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The Bystander
ywB boucbt ■ (ttinp at tbe port- 
Otfict and aaka4 a bTitandar 
when to put the letter. The teo- 
_ ..ttma-vaa-aht tp-poUha l^tec inJ
caeattoeatetaatthalrtottha
wtndew. The pieman walked 
•w and cane back aaTing. 
‘■Whldi one of tboae alota dwuld 
I put tbe letter in?" Before the 
bprtander wU mdl. a Uttla boy 
buret out, nrou live in town or
the coming Augu** Democratic Primary electfan the 
people of Bowmn Coonty wiQ be faced with th 
every good dtiaen should perform, that of CMt . . . .
for the person or thing that he believes wQl be to the bwrt 
Intererta of the country as a whole ee well as the immediate 
community
Governor A. B. Chandler ia the beat governor Kentucky 
haaever had. ee Me startling record of acUie weiueiit teaOfl^ 
The rare abflitiea av a phblie eervaat which Goveraor Chand- 
- govmmr teffl be lost to Kentucky unleia
States Senate. The same superb
••CKUHtf-lewto" the eld aaa naaid. 
“Well, top it In me eut-of-
. Tht-a where the letter
Thte hat weetor lemtedi ea ef
the time a local mother was 
las her fbur-yaer-old b«^ a b^ 
^uw middle of tbe winter, 
wb«t tbe oww waa aeveral iwdwa 
daen 6n~to around. Hearing the 
rtoM to told her little
AN EDITORIAL Bganaiv cobor —pwdoTch TO caeBn coubt
marly of Moceheed. wns arrested 
by Sbarltf >«LDiep». Tuesday 
night and diersad wUh possesBon 
^ a)ot Be. was taken
before Judea Haelaii PWers. judaa 
pro-tern, who bound Qanet over 
to the deeuit
ler has shown as governor 
he w sent ^ the Uni^ 
ahiim— wfamh mede him the outstanding governor m the 
United States today will make him as valuable and useful in 
the United States Senate as he has been in Frankfort.
Befon his- election to Ua present position Governor 
Chandler made certain pledges to the people of ^ state, 
among whlcb hs Bromised to do evvything within his power
the approprmUon WIl guaranteemg ^
1 of 198». The
form has been practical^ completed, only roirtine adminis­
trative duties remaining to be i^ormed.
.................. liable tor fur-
boy » ctey dOl od to would be
-rigbV bw*. Itotumins « ■ ^ 
oMe, to fund no one In ^ 
bethrown. Loeklns »U over ^ 
abe itin wu unabU to lo- 
cste him. Finally to w«»t ouU 
ride end wu beginning to cell 
Urn him when a young. Mctotto 
fiia.. —me up tbe atreU wltfa her 
little boy who wee dremed for 
teth. ui^ bia dieepikln coat, 
^y^^man aeid that be bad 
teund the boy atending in tbe 
now. on tbe comer a Mock away, 
without a aOteh of clothet«».
Governor Chandler has made himself avail 
ther public service by becoming a candidate for Uni^ 
SUtes Senator. This is the only opportunity open to him 
to continue serving the people who have been so^ gr^ 
benefitted by bia fine administration as goveraor. He other
Forty-Five Cases 
Handed In Coanty 
Cool Here Sfonday
BoardOFEdKatkm 






« War ¥eUra> Men- 
taBy
J. L. Banott of 
waa declared mentally incompa- 
teirt by a Jury In county court 
Monday. Judge 1. Z. Pelfrey. D- 
Uottvine. prerided. Mr. Barrett. 
Spaniah-American War 
waa taken to the Veteran’a bovilal 
at Lexington Monday. A commit­
tee wiU be appointed by the court 
to handle hia flnandal affairs.
Tbe caae of Delbert Fannin of 
Sandy Hook, charged with se­
duction under promise of mar­
riage. was bound over to tbe 
grand Jury- He was
Commerce De|it Of 
CoUege Win Have 
2 N(m Instmctmrs
Xtae County Board of Education
,hired 24 teachers f« the iwentyr ___________
two county wnerpency ^vh-dl»- ^ periling bond of S800.
MnnHaT porty-flve cases. mosUy Intext-trlcta at a rapiler meeting o d y
wight The board also approved
or retire, .ext ,eer to privrt. Me.
The writer readle thM in 1923 Horehead did not have 
mnny of the modeni
Glenwood---------
Glenwood acbooL Students will be 
transported to the Haldenjan 
,scbooL
ce report presented
cation, were handled by the court 
during the day.
^ the fadtltieB andToday, HoRhead has pnetleaUy all oJ
COTT »13^
Transfer (we should gat five dol- 
laia' for this commercial manttoai) 
SSns what he says or advartts-
atrseta and boncretl walks.
While a great deal of credit is due to the civic interest 
of our dtigens, it cannot be denied that tlm greater part 
of tlna ImprUvemeot has been due to the location m our 
midst of a five-million dcrflar educational institution, operat­
ed and maintained by the Commonwealth of Kentucky. It
by tbe attendance officer for the 
school year 1S88-3S was approved 
by the board. ‘Dm census report 
shows a sUtfit iDOease.
The rules and rcgulaUi 
the schoid buses as prepared by 
the fuperintendait was approved 
by the board. The routes have
Johnson And MSIer 
Attend Coaching 
School At U. Of K
Spe^ei:’s Bureau 
Chairman For Tour 
b John Kirtley
Added Db^ Sommer Se»-
Swo t* the interest in Os work 
of tbe newly organised DepsiV 
ment c# Con 
State Teachex College 1
merce while b Jennings, bead oT 
is on leave
wodc on his doctorate.
Mr. George T. Gleason, a gra­
duate of Bowling Green Hiisinen, 
University, with a M. A. from tbe 
University of Kentticky wiU have, 
charge of the secounUng and buri- 
I law courses. Mr. GleMoa
Was Speaker Of Kmitiicky
House Of Reprw 
lives In '36.
___ ____ .
haw been of H,* Pwiwiwp»iai 
Department at St. Albans High 
School SL AUMtu. West Vlrgtaite. 
and has had considerable esped-. 
ence teaching in the pubUc seboeds 
and business colleges of Vlzginia.
and West mitfnU. 
A team made up of membos (jf
a called
turn one morftlng telling him that 
S^had a moving Job for him. 
Curt, thinking that it s 
thing sertnus. dremed (i. 
o’clock in tbe morning) to nito
wiU be admitted by every thinking pe^n m tto <»m^ 
tunity that tbe thing which worits tor the beat interest of 
ae Morehead State Teachers College is also to the best
interest of the City of Morehead Eowan.County.
We. of Rowan County, should be «pec^ am 
endorse and support Governor Chandler for the Un^
States Senate. Kentue^ can not affoi^ to lose thia gifted
^•gi Ottfa ri6 I ihip ahould be i
Undent baa been instructed to 
vertiae in tbe local papers for 
bidden m the wiom routes. De­
scriptions for the iwutes will ap- 
^mr m the adverUteag.
The State Board of Education 
^^ttovad tba appBeation for Uie 
twenty-two of Rowan county's 
ftni irgmrr nib-dlntricu. Tba 
board hired the faUowing teachers 
tor the foDowing schools:
Craney. Florenca Dawson; Per- 
kina: ♦ Mnrtel GcasMT: Ramay. 
Thelma KJaaide; Bun Fork, S. W. 
Paiidlll; Aleite Mc^-
zte; Dtmey. BnlM—) Turner; New 
Hcane, Dontthy Tmaw; Fond Ude,
ad If Curt would move it Giving 
Mb cUant amne of that ■‘Oash" 
, Curt immediately traaa-srrvice v n inmnnfir
farrad tlw bad. avw Ibotttft U a 
2 a. m.
__ under the old
pension plan, a Rowan cmmty 
ktent sent to the State Depart- 
Bwnt of OW-Agan Pensions a leaf 
ftom the family bible as evidanea 
of his age to right to get a pen- 
rieo. Tbe bead of tbe department 
who was appoiBted to his position 
apparently KTUtinisad the data 
of tba BMB’s bbth vary carefully, 
^ it ondter toe mlcroecope and
Jee Bates Takes|^”*s^^ 
Vmsep%. Place bi 
WaiUi^ii, D. C.
Joe Batoi takaa bis seat in the 
House of Bamaaentoaves this week 
after a fairly ctoae elaetton last
county man 
, tor a penriOB ba- 
Bot raadwd Uia age
natleaal '
gave Mr. E 
Sparks, s
saylnr
•That’s ifi rigm with me. Mr.
...... —, but you sura want gat
my vote toe aa*t time you 
up tor alactlen."
majmlty of ISA 
The offteiai iwaiita wma I.MS 
tor Bates aiM 1.U8 ter Sparica. 
The
fifty per cent of the total in tne
counQT-
nuBib of >Uy. there Uvtd in the 
middte of a fBcmd three Htalrt. I 
mean bears. Manana was a Brown 
hMu panna waa a 'Black bear and 
amt. BabbSf waa-^ih. kind of In- 
bstwaan. They w«a aU so big
that they Rvad ia thiap Barnss,
At the end of the vary Woody 
torest lived a woman with h« 
who was caned Colde. 
I Goldrox. or maybe Gold-
sex. Anyway ObldlhKte was 
lovtoy and Fair to without a 
riatoe Vice, so if toe carrlad 
I Harp, she would Have iaskad
One Dag Goldia decidal ta visit 
hat grandmother who Uvad in 
tbe middle of the deep, dark, dank
mitoion to go but cautioned 
to take care that me keep out 
o£ the way of the Welfford ^’d 
not return homt oth«wise. with 
that Hinton a NWteU her mother 
had given her tor lunch, she de-
the MldlarMi Trail, the 
bUthesome Jayne skipped mOTilj 
down the Layne to the 
attngtny Ukc a dove s» gaRy that 
thetjons sat, on tl^r haundies
She soon came to a brook
Falls arui on aarii side
DemoenU b Bowu CooBty 
TmH 'b Tun 0«t For
tered with County Clerk C V. 
AUray before tbe closing day. 
Tuesday. The total was 105. Den 
crata, 130 and Republicans, 35.
k tbe last
Cooniy School h 
BathCooniyliraiBe 
Gonsolidatd Soon
t, Dr. J. G
In tote county 
by tba done-bad been conwntsd 
crate. The vote in~&Mi 
hMd pradimte amountAl to 003. of 






of its county and vaded acbools, 
Ittlde the aiarpabuEg graded dis- 
triet, named let bMa^aecsrtfing 
to tbe Bath County News Outlook, 
after tbe receipt of a telegram 
- - • - • • W. WU-
tei Hcoten-toom Sauaha Berkley 
thatthe
county's appUcatton te WPA
tends bad been finally ^peuvad 
tetofl.
The appHcatton had been made
In three parte—Bateel, Salt Lldt 
and OwingsviUa—and tba two for- 
mar had bean approved nme 
wedca a«>, with the appUtation for 
OwingsWDa hanging file until 
Wednesday.
According to figures a^ilable
toOews; For tbe Bethel ^t. 
320438; tor the Salt Lick plant, 
322.873, and for OwingsvUle, ap- 
pcpximately 345.000. maktog a ta- 
tal) of appnC ivtudmateiy.. 388,000 for
Bo McHiltm And Tony HinUe 
Teach Football And Baa- 
ketban
gm« Johnson, head-aoach. and 
Leonard Miller, aastetant coach, 
an attending the ‘Coiveraity of 
Kentucky coaching school at L«. 
ington this Week. Robert G. Laugh- 
Un. freshman eoacb, is attending 
summer school at U. K.
• Football ia h»*«0 taught daily 
in the morning and afternoon ses­
sions while basketball occupies the
limelight at night '-------------- --
coattaue to be held 
the week.
John Kirtley. of McLean county, 
speaker of the Kentucky House of 
Representatives during the regular 
sessions of the General Assembly 
in 193t and 1938 and all special 
and one of Governor 
A. B. “Happy" Chandler’s staundi- 
est eupporters has be«i selected 
chairman of the speaker’s bu-
__ lu tor the Governor’s campaign
tor the Democratic United States 
Senatorial
AnnouncORent of Speaker Kirt- 
ley's appointment to 
palgn post was made by Judg 
Brady Stewart of Paducah. Gov 
enter Chandler’s State Campaign 
manager.
___of Mr. Gleason’s t . . . _
/•laMTu won first place in tbe Vlr» 
ginia Commercial Contest. He hat 
been very active in the work of 
commercial teacher ergantzatkmv 
and has served as state chaiiamn 
of tbe business teaebnrs ergintto-: 
tion In P«u
____ acting as amiimea est the
aUte appointed board In West. - 
Virginia uivssgggttog ttte woatfc 
being done to tbe bi^ schools in 
that stole.
5fr. Bom C Afldmsen. a gra­
duate of Sasteni State Teachers 
College. wUl receive his M, A 
trom tbe University of Kenhidty 
in August He is a native 
Kentucky and has tau^t ta tbe 
sehools of Kentucky, West
Heading tbe football coaching 
riaft is Bo McMillan. Indiana Uni­
versity's head football----- *“*
Other instructors present
- . .Inswersot line coach at Norte.,
•“ e t
—, Hugh c l 01 n wes , w 
Speaker Kirti^ hM bteP tlee-f^g^^^^rth CandlM and 
led three times Carolina Teachers CttT-
Representettvto- Mr. Anderson has
Carey, Msynm 
Lick, Ira CmM . 
land Hoggs: Big Bnaby, William 
Skaggs; Waltz. Doris V. Bate; Ra- 
for. Lula HigglBs; Adams Davis, 
Bessie Mae SirefafleU; Oeartork. 
Mri. Glen CaudUl; Mtoer, Opal
_______ I— rt tbe OiU.-nW of
“**“'[ Kentucky and Adolph Hupp, head
ft iUm II i^T ' *******”^ ^
tep; Old Houm Gre^ OcaDa Mc­
Kinney.
The only other hiialiMiss trans­
acted *aa tbe alkiwtog at claims 







Bridgeport near Frankfort Sun­
day night. His topic ia, "Tbe 
Seven Sons of Sdva.^ A F. 
Kazee, former Mortiiaad College 
studmit and brotfaer of the Rev- 




Applicants tor marriage licenses 
_•« required to obtain eartlficates 
ritowing them to be free of 
atunicatale dteeases. aceording to 
a Uw pasred at th< 
lion of tbe General
Ttmaday, May 30. aV tot- home 
of Mrs. Moreland's graadparenti. 
R«v. and Mrs. Hall, ClaarflMd. Tbe
bw"^wds at birth Cm been
named Frank Thomas, Jr.
MinisUr Expaeted To Condiiet 
-Slngio’ Gatharia’” 
Sunday
Funeral services were held Sun- 
day at Dry Fork Baptist church 
or. Christy Creek and burial at 
Christian esnetery tor the Rev.
at King's Daughter hospital. 
taiiH, at tee age of 59. He died of
Four ministers officiated at tbe 
services. They were: Rev. Wm. 
Caudill, Rev. Abei Tackett, Rev. 
Andrew Kizerband Rev. Kelly 
Prophet Elight olher ministers also
_ survived by bhis wife. 
MiwnU and five children. Mrs. 
Robert Corn, Cincinnati; Mrs. 
Muril Price, ^yton; Mrs. Bitoude 
Ries. Cincinnati; Cecil Dawson, 
Upper Tygart: Noah Dawaon,
Marebead; one brother, Steve. 
Elkhart, Indiana: one sister. Sarah 
Moore, Quincy. Ky.. three half- 
brothers and two half-aistcra.
He was bom in Greenup county
September 26. 1878. the son 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dawson.
come to Rowan county to Christ; 
Creek when he was four years old
He Joteed tee Dry Pork Baptisl 
church in 1910 and started preach-
very well-known in
"inir— hia home. Speaker Kirt- 
[gy ig engafed in the lumbering, 
milMifaciuring. dil and igrUuI- 
tunl buaueaa. He ia a MafSfi, 
KnigMs Templer, Sbrlner and 
Bb. H« is a member of tbe 
MefNMM church. He was idar- 
ried in iMl to Miss VjoU Tally. 
They have M childipn.
With the dectiOQ of Governor 
Chandler to tbe SUte's Chief Exe­
cutive post, BepresenUtive Kirt­
ley was backed for the speaker- 
ship in 1936 and elected. He haa 
held the place continuously 
since. He has always been 
of the
is tbe author of a BUm^ oi ar-
a-jsaas“J^ss
wlU give tbe secretarial counto ib 
typewriting, intennedlate toort- 
band. principles of accounting and 
business Uw.
The offerings of the departmmil 
tor the summer win Inelu^^e- 
ginning typewritiBg. intermediate 
typewriting, intermediate tooif- 
hand., prindples.of accounting and 
business Uw.
_ . legisUUve program
Governor Chandler which is re­
garded as the most progressive in­
augurated in Kentu^ within the 
past several decadea.
Speaker Kirtley 'wai open of­
fices for the speaker’s bureau in 
connection with tbe sUte cam­
paign headquarters of Governor
Chandler w1iIthln a tew days.
Extension Of City 
Lnnits Is Studied
Steps toward extending 
boundaries of tbe City of More- 




territory so that infoimatioD 
might be gained concemin 
laying of aewer. water 
gas The matter will be
diecusaed further
R KU>»ClC - -»
ing of the city m 
night W. C. Eyl » 
to make a survey of t
meeting Tuesday nlriit
to about 48 pm cent of the esti­
mated coat The remaining 55 
per cent will have to be raised 
locally. »9«t ttnxvriing to plans* 
will be handled through a holding 
company.
CCC Boy» Wffl Study 
CobUmr At School To . 
Be Hdd At M. S. T. Q.
uT Roses ^ Fenis. an ideal 
setting for a May 1^ dance.
Here she thought was the place 
to Sample her Hamm sandwich 
rite had bought at the iim.
On her way again a trUndly 
HuBteman toM bte she did n^ 
havefartogo. Shddenlyshe^ 
tee cottage. Running to the tor 
she v^wked thZM time. The door 
opened and . . .
(CecMBited on paga 47)
Morehead CoUege wUl be host 
to 10 boys of eight CCC camps in 
tbe Carlisle aector June 13 to 25 
at a cooking steool ctenonstra- 
tion.
'Hiai Mary (Mive Boggam, un­
der tee direction of BCn. Myrtts 
Hall, head of the College home 
economics department, wiU teach 
to cook. Earl C.tea boys how 
May. educational adviaor. of the 
local CCC camp U In charge tof 





Rowan County Boy Trudges 
6,300 Miles Going to School
AMONG 1 I COCNTT AGENTS
A county council has been form­
ed to promote 4-H club work in 
Merco- epun^.
Simpson county farmers 
UtopU dub members will grow 
400 acres of hybrid corn.
COBUNG EVENTS
3ATCRDAT—Merchants drawing
MOI4DAT—Rupistratisn begins tor 
first sujnmer( searioiv at More­
head StefS^«eachers College.
camp in ITUBSDAT—City council meetini
One of the mosl odd and un- citizen renained in my hear^
usual mMUSCTipis that we havel In the year 1934. tee County 
save ever run across is the self--Board of__ Education hired
graphy of Versie A ^ to come within five imies of my 
, with prid. ad «u-| hpme. Th. TO «' «thohl
but sUU I didn’t start. My
written biogra y f t 
Hamm, who,
berance. tells how he greduattd,-------- --
from high -school. His paraerver-1 father was unable to buy 
ance and endurance in obtaining | necessary books, 
bis educaUon will always remaiij' ''
.hilling ughc of hia yauth.
Fallowing is Mr 
cording of his Hamm’s re-
One day'during the first wedc 






C ABdAdviser Eari 
Foot
No member bf Co. ^8, More- 
haad. Ky., need fettle water teis 
'imw or worry about not know- 
how to swim. Four
Donald W. ‘Thornton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. P. Thornton, of More- 
bead. was married to Miss Lucille 
Nickoaon of l.«xington at the home 
of Rev. W. L. Shearer of the Gract 
Baptist riiurch, Lexington. Tues­
day. Alter a short trip they plan 
to their home with the
groom's parents in aJorehead 
tU he finishes hia eoUege work at
gorebead State Teacera CoUege 
lext June. Mrs. Thornton is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Nickoson of Lexington.
members came to me and Inristed 
on my starting to achooL He said 
tlie he would supply me .with 
books. I accepted his kind offer 
and started to school the following 
' walked five miles to
A COSTLI DIPLOMA 
By Terrie A bmaa
I graduated from tee eighth
crade in 1931 Due b> financial Monday. - ------------ ^ .
TOn^tjtinn., I was unable to enter | the bus and returned eaite 
high at teat timai although ■ making a totol of ten mites a day.
BANKERS ATTEND
ashlSd^sattSiieRDAY
tee te"r"g to becteM a great! (Continued on page 4)
D. C. qaudiU. vice-president. 
andOudley CaudiU. cashier, of the 
Peoples Bank of Morehead 
Drew Evans. Jr., cashier of 
Peoples Bank of Sandy Hook 
tended a convention of bankers at 
Ashland Saturday ni^t
ing A . 
and Adviser Earl g. May have just 
completed tbe senior Red Cross 
lile-saving course, md are now 
ready to save a drowsing man 
(sbmild the occasion arise), and to 
teach all they kmiw about the aqua­
tic riiort
Tba swimming course was giv­
en by Red Cross Representetiva 
Herwton at the Morehead 3t^ 
Teachers CoUe». The regular 
coUege clasaes and a select group 
of Co. enroltem w«e trained 
at the same time. The training 
covered aU phases of water safety 
and water rescue.
Tbe course corisisted of one 
hour «-i”— work and one hour 
of practice in the .CoUege pool 
every day for a week. Tbe 
enroUees were given an addi­
tional week's training to toughen 
teem up for the ^rious work 
teat wiU be assigned to than 
when the camp's organized swim­
ming trips start.
The course was brought to a 
close with the showing of a 
film depicting aU types of wa­
ter rescues and how they are 
made. “••'" (
•» Five of the seven\men who 
Aarted the cou« M8^d^lbe-fi- 
nal exam. Thejptore Adviser 
May. EnroUees (fllva SaUee. WU- 
liam Fairchild. Ham- CoUins and 
Frank Stone. Bak^ RusseU Lace- 
field felt teat baking was mudi 
oearer his e«ni»g than "wras- 
aUn’ tnvtee watto," and Trade 
Driver Toddy Turner, being with­
out g*D«i was forced to admit 
oGb he could not breath well 
Enough to take such puniahmeat.
Official________________ ____
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tntmd ai ae«md class matter Peftruary 27,1»S4, at 
the poslofflce at Morehead, Kentuclty, under 
Act of March 8;^«79.
amnAM J SAMi>LE...............Editor and PubUrtief
STANLEY K. IVERSON...................Associate Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
^ Year Out of State..........................................
(All Subseriptioiis Must Be Paid In Adv
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN 
UPON APPUCATION
President Roosevelt has tlgned the bill makin* 
possible a reunion of the veterans of the North and 
South at GettyAurg from June 2» to July 4. Among 
the old men who wiU father on the field of battle, 
just seventy-five years after the struggle of their 
youthful days, will be Kwne who participated in 
fighting for Little Round Top.
It is comforting to realize that the flaming an- 
of the M’s now flickers in reapect to mutual 
valor and bravHy. Time has mellowed the artlor 
of youth and as the oW soldiers gather on the his- 
hvic batUefleld. they will contrast the seepes with 
events that transpired years ago. tn most hearts, 
here wUl be gratitude for and appreciation of 
great and glorioua Union.
While the “war is over" in so far as the Qght- 
Ui U u»l tl» bltm- b.l'rf "< ^ “I;
■ ^ Dgerente haa been largely removed, the effecta of
the’struggle continue to plague the entire nation. 
Naturally, the South, as the loser, suffers the most. 
Its economic and social structure continues to reri 




FACmO THE SOFREMl TWT 
or SERVICE
LU u  
the entire naUon feels the effects of the division that 
existed between the stales. TTuh also -compels the 
statement, that, while most of the people of the nation
©
Thursday Morning. June 9. 1938.
YOUR COST OF THE 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
What does govwTiment cost each one of us' 
know what we have-to pay in direct taxes like the 
federal income tax, state, county and municipal taxes, 
but the large .majority of us do not realise that 
the fedccal govemmcnl ts collecting from us when 
we buy at retail.
Plain ordinary soap bears a federal’lax whfth 
is included in lU price from 10 to 15 per cent; the 
federal go\-ernment collects about 3.5 per cent of 
the price of materials we use for cleaning our teeth 
and many other toilet articles include taxes in the 
retail price that range upward to ses-en per cent.
In the matter of tobacco, which in all its forms 
yielded the highest revenue in 1937 ever recorded, 
it IS calculated that about 5 per cent of the retail 
price of cigars represents federal tax. The tax on 
cigarettes run from 80 per cent of the total sale 
price, but a 15-ccnt package of cigarettes has only 
a 4 per cent tax because the tax figure remains 
the same.
there exists m ceruiui sccwuua —-
remnants of the emotions that stirred the people 
of the country years ago.
Continuing to look the facts in the face, force* 
to admit that the race question in this country 
not yet been completely settled. It would have 
existed to some extent ifithere had never been a 
war between the Union and'^nfederate forces. The 
compulsory freeing of the slaves, the ho^re of 
Reconstruction, the war-amendments to the Con- 
sUtution, and the recent moss migraUon of Negroes 
combine to create problems that must be solved m 
the future.
There is, however, no reason fer pessimism m 
regard to this country. As the old veterans ga- 
ther on the field of Gettysburg, the people of the 
nation should assemble in spirit and pledge anew 
iheir faith in the natioa its people and its fu­
ture—Bourbon News.
l
The federal government taxes not only the aulo- 
mobUe and truck but automobae accessories, gaso­
line and oil. Official estimates reveal that approxi­
mately 2.4 per cent of the p.ier.hA«i»«Be on an auto-—• r------ —-------------------------f——-----------
witAiie is federal tax; the price of ouuMuuMuib .-..w—- 
• a tax that ranges from about t pereeCW mciuimi. •
cent to 1.5 per cent; and the tax on automobile ores 
amounts to an avm-age of about 3 per cent, depend­
ing upon the price. ___
The federal tax on automobile tupOw 3.5 per 
cent to 4 per cent of the retail price while tee esU- 
nioMe cknw that something Like 5 per ceri m »u vtt<x ““mates sho lik i^of the 
purchase price of a gallon of gasoline is fe*b-al tax. 
The price of lubricating oils includes a maximum 
4 per cent as federal «»*
LE^N FOR JUNE 12
LSBON TEXT—Mark 14:32-
OOLDEN TEXT—Not What I 
wilL but what thou wilt—Mark 
14:34.
PRUEABY topic—Jesus In the 
garden.
JUNI<» TOPIC—In Getham-
nai • “ ___
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 
TOPlp—Courage tn the Face 0l
°YoSte PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC—The Challen^ of God’s 
WilL
Uttle. if any feeling of revenge , 
in tain e tions of the
No man has ever faced *ich 
3 eriais ai~Jesus met in the Gar­
den of (Zethsemane. for He was 
the »n of God incarnate in or­
der to bear the sins of the world. 
No one can ever fully under­
stand the agony of soul Involved 
when God “made him to be sin 
lor ua. who knew m> sin; that 
might be made the rigbt- 
^—meaa of God in him’’ (II 
Cor. S:21). It is. therefore, true 
that we may never say that we 
have ^me “through Gethsemane." 
But there is a very real sense 
which our Lord's experience
SING A SONG 
OF SAFETY
• Humpty Oumpty crossed against the light.
Humpiy Dumply had a great fright.
All the king's horses and aU the king’s men
Couldn't get him to cross against the Ugbt 
again.”
With this rime. Mother Goose, modernized, has 
joined the police department .safety campaign in 
New York Its author is Patrolman David K. Eiaing- 
er who had an inspiration that such a rime might p, 
vividly impress on children the importance of cross-1 ;<> 
mg streets at comers and with the traffle lights. ^ 
So he wrote his Jingle and sefcj it to poUee head- 3«L
i shared by his disciples. ... - 
isser degree and as ordinary hu- 
lan beings.
Thus our lesson brings before 
III the rioting scene of Thurs­
day before the crucifixion. The 
day has beo) crowded with im­
portant events, among them the 
eating of the Passover, the re- 
velatien Ure* V™™ * trettor
among the twelve, the institu­
tion of the Lord s supper, ike 
precious words of the upper room, 
the inlereerrory prayer in the 
garden. Midnight is at hand, 
and as the night dips to its 
deepest daridiess. the Son of Man 
•“ tasting the depth o(^a sor­
row unto death as He alone ------
His Fattiw in prayisr is p|-e- 
ared for the betrayal and death
If Sorrowful (vt42-
bo ne rote ni»
quarters, which approved and erected a seren by 
five fool sign near the playground of Pubbe S^l 
43 at Amsterdam Avenue and I29th Street Since 
It was Installed, there have been no accidents In­
volving children at that crossing. So now the poUce 
Doet laureate has produced aootbw nme which is 
itly displayed outside Public School 44 at
l ti i tax.
If the average citizen realized the increased 
portion of the cost of the federal government he was 
made to beer, he would take more interest 
In the activities of his represeataUves at Wash­
ington to see where his money was being s^nt
;iMMONWEALTH GOES 
i^B A RIDE- V 
^ g tTki*"It*is reassuring ? now, of course, that the 
V Dealers had nothing to do with this new de- 
lon:’’ says ttie Commonwealth, Somerset. Ky.. 
iKwspaper in an editorial reeking with sarcasm, 
“that It is all the fault of business. It is of course 
easily possible for a Republican or Horse and Buggy 
PreddMit to cause a depression but this couldn't 
be done by New Dealers."
Such backward talk. ~ %
The Commonwealth wTiter seems to be riding 
ttie wrong horse. It Is our general Impression that 
the Republican president refeired to was cast aside 
by his own party, not for bringing about a depression 
but because he refused to face the fact that a de- 
preacion was here and do something about it.
Big .business has been called, generally, the 
dUain in the piece, not little business. If big busi- 
«S8 has gone on a strike as charged, the effect would 
« to paralyze ttieir .^minuidve counter-
pnt»-
oronunenuy ui»srni»~ ---------
155th Street aod St. NicholBa Avenue
'■Little Jack Homer crossed at the comer,
1 listened and hear him my.
■1 watch fer the light.
Then look left and right.
And that’s why I’m happy today’.’’
Attacking the problem of motor accident pre­
vention from another angle. New York Univereiv 
has announced a new course in this field. On wh^ 
bystander hitherto innocent of verse may be inspired 
remark:
■'The children can learn from a rune.
But their elders require more time."
But' there are as many reasons as there are 
natural strains on the Rome-Berlin axis why Ger­
many mi^t not feel she could long depend on 
Italy’s neutrality. No doubt Berlin would have to 
purchase it with many a surrmder of eronomic 
advantage and poUtical influence in Central Europe. 
And especially at those points where Germany to 
been acquiring them at Italy’s expense eveu whlta 
both countries hove beat ostensibly engroeaeo wim 
conunon aims. __________
The text uses many word* _ 
convey the depth if his soul’s 
agony, as though it were im­
possible to express it in the faul- 
- medium of speech.
IS, for our Lord here experi- 
cnoed something far more se-
BK WM Bot afraid to die, His 
soul was about to ha\e put up­
on its spotless sinlessness the 
stain and dibliooor of the world s 
Little wonder that He
GOOD MORNINGas He had done nothing to merit 
betrayal, we at our best are not 
able to stand forth without fault -Good morning, trie
life-. 11 may be by one whom | G®'"*
“ f i nd, a fine day A word to say. Yes. everybody
It I tKim  "iF \ 
have befriended, who to been' J’ost cr^ 
the object of our loving thou^t-To moke we ^
10 in the hour! It w»i thus be always , 
you with cheer.ana care, and who in the hour when he thinks to gain himself
si.me advantage 
fancied wrong strikes ua in the 
beck, even as he smilingly pro­
fesses to be a friend. Shall we 
te embittered in soul and give like 
for like? God forbidl Let us ra­
ther soy as Jesus did to Judas. 
“Friend. wherefore art 
come? (5tatt. 26:50).
lovod bun with
Mixtures of orchard grasa. tim­
othy. sweet clover and other clo­
vers. was advocated as tee basia 
--------- and torageC. aUlUUUOUl
at seven community meetings in 
Union county.
A pleasant voice to hear.
That never seemed 
Unkind toward anyone.
Somehow a pleasantness on his 
face beamed.
And though he labored long.
Tc set m sun. 
tbon Lite was a song.
For love within his heart would 
make it so.
He blamed not others, had no 
tale of woe.
And beauty In the tbinga of na- 
tu.-e '
B« am&ed to hear the sound 
Of ehUdren at their ^y
hewt M kind.
II was hard to find
Another like this mao. . - . -
And erben be reecbed Ufo’s spui.
Ail who had met him aaid
Although the soul bad fled
It had left its warmth and fun-
The weather clear—
! What a pleasant srorid tinre time
If like him, we said. "I can 
SmUe and spaak no ill of any




What might -oe designated as ^ge^. 
want of a better name, is the exaggerated idea of 
the fighting ability of the Japanese soldier. I^e 
notion, which to always been given unbriieyable 
credence abroad, may now be aririhutad more nlaus-
was “sorrinvful even unto death 
(V. 34). It breaks our hearU 
to see Him and His loving heart 
break!
Since this wBi the road the 
trod. »kmild not ICs ser­
vants trfiid It stiU? S»vice 
for Chriei may call for a pass­
ing througn deep and chilling wa-
Atone WBh Gad (w. 37- 
41).
Jesus louk with him into the 
place in the Carden the 
three who were riowst to Him 
In flu circle of disdples. He 
counted on their fellowship and 
sympathy in His hour of anguish. 
MCTely to have them near Him.
know that they were there 
_ watch and pray even though 
they could not share His holy 
burden, was to be a comfort o 
Him. We try to do as much 
for one another in hours of be- 
and
RURAL HOUSEWIVES HAVE NO TIME 
TO CARRY PARADE BANNERS
a rwnnrt recentlv issued by Un_ _ CWVL/ia i ." According to epo t. Uy i cle 
Sto’s Bureau of Home Economics, the lady of the 
house on the farm, works on an average of sixty- 
itwo hours a week, which is practically nine hours 
a day. Assuming that she gets eight hours of sleep 
there rwnains seven hours unaccounted for. Pre­
sumably she is spencjjng this time resting to carry 
on for the sixty-two hours of toiL "But even during 
the meaL which might be rest time she usually serves 
*».- u-h.>r“ eo the rest oeriods? She occa-
credence abroad, ay no  ^
ibly to Russian Inefflciency In 1904. In My event, 
thia legend of invinciblUty to been hande^^
to, tooe r.v.rto Mv. OmM .1
Sr to Chloto. no ^
totonOln to conlroIM pro. oI 0» 1.^. M
nonon- tav. gtorf oorroto “<> ?>' 
to, muur. to n«a pot BTlng * ?“
"We particutol, repret, bewail.^ Tokio 
Ch^l, "tot «ich tatoly i. .iifficnlt to .tononatrale. 
And well it might be.
but bow much —
opportunity of tease throe, ^ 
how ignomttuoualy they failed. 
The spirit was willing (v. 38), 
but tee ll^h took the upper 
hand, and they slept! He was 
alone with His Fateer, when He 
prayed that if it wwe posai- 
ble the hour might pass from 
Hwn, but in a true and very 
beautiful submisrion said, “not
the others—so w e e g p i . 
ri/onaitp sits on the porch,during the afternoon and 
chata with a visiting neighbor, but during this inter­
val she IS no dwibt darning socks or turning colters 
otsome other necessary tasks of a thrifty housewife.. 
How many of our cituens ever saw an orderly mis­
tress of the country household sitting doing nothing? 
This is one class of worker who is never puzzled 
over how to occupy her leisure lime. She has not 
tome for politics or tlie agitation of economic 
questions. She scarcely gives thought to Commun­
ist and Fascist arguments, and has no time to carry 
a banner in a parade. She is busy saving the sound 
social fabnc of the country that so many others 
seeking to enjoy. She forms the foundaUon
Of course Japan id not yet defeated, the
task of tee blind and Ineonsiderate Chinese
!f^p«£rin cutting hU dwa th^t, which was 
held out to the people fcy the controlled press as the 
Jr.l routine oHoir, bu developed Intt a n»io,
And to tod. ------------ --- tbllteuU. d not
«ssible. every day.
■ one of tee very necessary adjuncts of the 
taUtarlan state is to maintain control of the prople i 
mfols and whip their thoughts -^o the beUef that 
any opposition to the regime is unpamotic. n®
smaU part of the job of controlling a nation s tho^ts 
IS -diSnonstratinB ’ the fabity of weU-founded ru-
o Di i onu M —• —•
what I will, but what thou wUt 
The foUowere ol 
know of thU experience 
While he wiU ever find .. _ 
be true that thme U nothing 
more precious than the friends 
God gives dun. be should pre­
pare himself to expect the arm 
of flesh to fall him. There is 
more bitter «xperience in hu-
_• -------wi_ than In eount
on uiosc wiio-mww“* «—
come what may, end to 
Uiat they ba\ e slept through — 
hour ol soul-strug^- Here afain 
let us remember tent Jesus Imows 
ail about .t, and let ua, like 
Him. say ic our Heavenly Fa­
ther. “Th' -.vUl be ckme. evrei 
in this tm ing time, and no mat­
ter what may be the outcome.” 
m. Betrayed *7 • *»»• (w- 
42-46).
To betray the one who had 
done nothing but good, who had
. __ . I--_ A ___ ^ J Id.vn
are , ain l a o«
stone of the real American home.—Thc Bracken 
Chronicle.
Pass along any news that you ha^'e by sending it 
*ln to The Morehead Independent Perhaps your 
fellow readers are also interested.
™ —■> - d.n. n................ .vw, -............-
Of Jew Bates last -veek. After writing a highly fa-, ^im and swved him even
voi account of Mr. Bates. It said, "The Re- i„ the wt.shtng of hU feet Uus 
„„Ston/T.” =!«. «»P“ • ^tPUto-A Mr, ,,„to b.. . to ttyr. to;
^narks of Ashland-so tttat there may be some one'-nt could h;,ve I^.■’“r'p.'trb, ,to tot- .N.UV. to b--. A., , to ^
^ytttor b« tod, toptu*b“pr"VT. 
has pjTthis State .itepeying basis. He ha^t up a ■ affe. ..on-e kiss,
form of government that Is the env? of otacr| nm «u teat
-ta»e in the Union. He has progressed where others, on the sm^thsm
tb“hind. as our Lord even ber^ ^^h«te-
Groceries
lb. 14c 










Heinz Ass^t Soups 2 cans ^ 
Heinz Muetard* 7 oz. glass 9c 
Baxter’s Peas 2 No 2 cans 27c 
T.tmft Beans 2 No. 2 cans 25c
EARLY AUTUMN
P. Cherries No. 2 can 15c 
Beans 3No.2cans25c
JOAN OP-vABC RED
USCO Baked Beans 5c
18 OZ. CAN
Mustard Sardines %’s 4c 
Kellog’s Bran Flakes pkg. 10c 




Baking Powder 10 oz. can 8c
USCO .
Rockwood Cocoa 2 lb. can I6c 
Cake Flour pkg. 27c
sorr-A.saR







Iced Cocoannt Scallops Ib. 21c
Sunshin^ Mix lb. 18c
Peaches H>. 16c
EXTRA FANCY MU1K J
Molasses Nfc-aVi’^ 25e
RRER RABHIT
Ass’t Preserves 3 lb. jar 53c
Dove Stnffe^i OBvk jar 9c 
USCO Spaghetti 31b. pkg. 25c 
Satina Tablets^ 5e
Corned Beef Hash 2eaii8 25c 
armouh;s le-oz. cans 
Jewel Shortening lb. 13c 
P. & G. Soap 10 bars 35c 
lYory Soap large bar.9e
MEDIUM CAKES 2 FOR 11c
Oxydol small boxes 3 for 25c
2 LARGE BOXES FOE 39c
Chipso 2 large boxes 39c
Crisco 1 Ib. can 19c
3 LB, CAN «c ■
Camay Sogp 3 cakes 19c 
Lara Soap medinm cake 6c_SOFT- -aUJk ----------------------------- ■-
Choice Meats Friday & Sat.
lb. 21c 
lb. 26cPork Bntts Pork Loins
CENTER CUT CHOPS 30c LB.
Frankfurters
SHEEP CASING
Square Berliner id. zx
Minced Luncheon Loaf lb. 17c 
Daisy Cheese lb. 19c
Frozen Beef Liver lb. 22c




















lb. 16cn o u r a .«• .x --------- .--------
United Supply Company
------------------ --------- -- HALDEMAN. KT.BALDEBCAN STORE
■V'"'
Thuraday Morning,. Jum 9; 1938. THE MOREHEAP INDEPENDENT
Behind The Scenes 
In Buginesa ...
BU8IMESS: Reports from var- 
totu seetlou of the country in­
dicate that industrial productinn 
and activlt;,' are now down to 
within a few poinU of the 1932 
tt is difficult to-be-
ins with its beneficial effects ex­
pected to take^ hold by fall.
WASHmCTON; UtUe remains 
for Cons^ to dii^ose of in the 
way of legislation before adjoum-
fugees in war-tom China. More 
than 1,500 cities and towns 
co-operating with the United
lieve that this sad sUte of busi- 
nees can !o:ig persist, however. 
Business is always on the move, 
either surging forward or con­
tracting. Like Ufe. business does 
not stand silU. Like the'mdl- 
vidual, business is able to reju­
venate itaeir and beconm strong 
s^nd he^ttiy after a period of sick­
ness. Pent up demand for g^. 
injection of new method! and
ideas into the buslne^ world, 
sf^ jgaea.1 jestoratlnn of 
fidence in.........................
meat which is expected by the 
end of next week. As soon os the 
ccnlerence- repo^ on the wage: 
and hours biU isteade, and final 
action on the spending-lending, 
pump-priming biU is taken, coa- 
will lose no time
making tracks out of Washington. 
Quite apart from a desire to begin
States CouncU for CiviUan Relief 
in China and its allied agencies 
in staging nationwide “Bowi of 
Rice” parties on June 17th. 
least a million persons art ... 
pected to 'attend ■ what may well
the urge to leave WasI for re-election.
prompted by weather considera­








ff yoc're s mieJ«d Kcnmddan, then you sufdjrshw oar 
&din- (hat Kentucky is remarkably blessed With scc& and 
histone interests, ft'hy not know them better? .. . Have you 
seen tie wonden of CumbTrlaod Falls? Or die histbocal 
eights atound Batdsiown? The new and old Caponla at 
Fmnki xt, oc the Bluegrass horse &nns araund Lcsington? 
tf not, see them off th^ year! If your tune ts limtted, sim 
. them inttewd of eoming » Louisnlle The Bcowi^—but 
do tee thn! The more you know of Kentucky, the mote 
youT bn our unique and-wonderful Sate. 
PUiatwS^JtowrCna»p Kie^ Heew.''Afabwa^OarLa^p
in tyOt Iwli» md
Cdm n wbidi Hmk. inJ «cda. Calkmm of gwmdn
rimmmLimMlm,rm»metAiedmn bi» Spnig •* BIno Lak,
Hunanaw. Die Dn oM y. ..i—_ —. -a—<
mLdii^trfw, OMnm—> • b Kmenkr
enof. ot Bonlo^..^ Odoao. 
Todd CMwmttUiiW^nr Dorn M»
nlni>qknl^an-MyOM ptkkmmmriwMm.
™ BROWN
^ tOUSVIUSY LARSSST AND FINeST J
BlBOtD ■ MAT— w-Moylom
prove to be the largest dinner par­
ty in history. The proceeds Will 
be sent to the internationally re­
cognized American Advisory Com­
mittee in China to be allocated 
by that body for civilian r;pllef 
Induding the purchase of medi­
cal supplies to stem epidemics of 
cholera, typhus, diphtheria, dy- 
sentary and scarlet fever.
new carbonated mffee. dri^k . 
an aOTBingllc'Riap Q^cafor Im an' 
automobile which tells the driver 
how far he has gone on the tour.
_ for autos usings 
the exhflust-to operate a refriger­
ating system. Dial phones ibr 
lone distance calls. A fish hook
^■ith folding barb which makes it 
easy to remove the hook from fish 
from clothing. A beer can with 
a collapsed handle which auto­
matically opens the top of the 
can when snapped into position. 
Spurt in sale of men's straw hats, 
with Sennets and Panamas pre-
voiume 01 Dusmess.. in costume 
jcwelery, such as lapel pins, Mexi­
can bead jewelry, hair combs 
ornaments. Growing populc 
cf elastic swimming suits for 
men. A predominance of white 
straw hats in milady's summer
striking results from the use of I HEADLINES: Government may ' 
Lme and phosphate fertitiT^r and i Bpmd Sl.-tOOJXM.OOO to aid 6.000.-
1lal!
farm manure in the production ***'»«« faced with drop of 
of crops. At an of the fields., one-third tn market prices
aops growing on land that had i pKxiurtt National City
received regular applications of,®“"'‘ predicts business this 
l;me and phosphate materials were but picl^ in faU Crude
in excellent condition, compared i ™bber export slashed to
with crops on untreated land of ^ ^ "^bber pianution
i the same type i owners turn to growing oil palms
Th. ,..u _ < if. fill gap in rubber sales. Cuba
more u> in h ^ f »K | becomes third largest source of
TJ\ST H Kr -Unnfes »«l
..iowed SL.°, ,11 .‘"S:'
.11.11. .nd „tl,„ and.'””; "’S"'”” "
I m grasses growing luxuTianlly fol- ' '____________________________ ^
' lowing the use of lime anrl phos- 
crop rotations. Good 
sod is being grown at 
fields outside the biuegr.o.ss 
ri-gion. which indicates that it is 
poesifale -tn have blueftPass any­
where in the state, if mineral 
elements are restored to the soil.
The meetings marked the 25tb 
anniversary of the
phate i 





field, Greenville, and Berea. Thei 
.ther meetings were at Camp-1rti
i,beUsville and Fanston.
At Mayfield, agricultural agentis 
I the Purchase counties presented
WANTED
wardrobe.
AUTO MODELS; Latest advices 
Irom Detroit ore that the 1939 
models, to be shown in Novembe-, 
may not be so radically changed 
heretofore expected. Reason 
is that curtailment of auto buying 
this year has created a potentiai 
demand tor new cars which could 
make itself felt at the first sign 
of business recovery wiUiout re­
course to the added sales stimu­
lant that unusual new designs 
might give. Buslneisnen watch
e provided American railroads.
cent of America's steel output, 
per cent of pUte glass, 11 per cent 
of conin’. 36 per cent of lead. 12i pper, ao
per cent of a
of nickel. 46 per cent of28 per cent
DO TOtT KWOW TMJiTi 
mOUatt tolae teeth 
from the U. S. annuelly.' 68.000.- 
000 telephone calls are '^de daUy 
3 Ml for each telephone in the 
Beil System. Mrs. American
housewife Ti-ashes three "i»e« of 
clothes every year. Hidden taxes 
a^ fivf cents to the price of
brate- another birthday on June 
Our forefathers gloned in 
this beloved symbol, which has 
been handed down from genera- Neorly 1,500 farmers who at­tended this spring's meetings at 
the five outlying sgil experiment 
liberty-loving fields of the Kentucky Agricui- 
tural Experiment Station saw
first Dames of 
freedom.
Oldham county farmers sowed 
1.200 acres of alfalfa in ApriT.
KENTUCKT FARM NEWS




has continueii to wave through 
tioubious or ii,iiiquU times, and
to le^ the w.jy to our nation as Most of.it went to land that 'had
year by year .1 has marchiiO with been timed, and practically all 
a renewed hope and a high re- farmers applied 200 to 400 pounds 
solve along Ok Road of Destiny.! ol 20 per cent superphosphate or 
Lags early history! tso to 200 pounds of-IVA tripleMuch of 
is shrouded m mystery. We know 
that a flag of thirteen stars and 
stripes was iidupied by the Con- 
tinental Cone; css on June 14. 1777. 
but we do ni>t know positively by 
whom it was designed or where 
it was first Ckm n A popular leg­
end atWbutes the making of the 
first Stars and Stripes to BeUy 
Rosa, a flagmuitcr of Philadelphia.
Flamnoking materials were very 
scarce in those days and this 
often a severe handicap to those 
who' wished to display the 
bsimer. When John Paul J. 
was at Portsmouth, N. H.. 
paring to sail abroad on the Ban- 
go-, the young ladies of that sea- 
out of
and their mothers’ gowns a beau­
tiful Star-Spanned Banner which 
t-to the biaase to Bnrts-
tilbe of iooihpkste. In the last
_________ft______ _____
mouth hariwr on July 4, 1777.
Another flog was fabricated 
tow weeks later by the defmders 
or Port Stanwix, N. Y.. when 
cfficer <lnnetml his coat for the 
blue field, mldlcn gave their 
diirts fer (hs white stripes, 
the red stripes were fashioned 
frem the petticoat ol a soldier's
-r.^I- Mt.___
tlx years Australia has sold three 
times as much wheat in world 
markets at the U. S. A piano 
Is owned by one out ol evory six
of the pianos are-botween 
60 years old. Bnou^ eggs 
produced to this country to sup­
ply 236 a year to eadi man, woman 
and riiild.
Proudly waving over our nation 
for 161 years, Old Gfai^ will cele-mm
G)me in and in us
TEU YOU ABOUT IT
Hudson odets you ao oppartn- 
nity CO win a hnnd new Hudson 
112 Braugham fro*. Three cats 
gi|«i awsy each mndc during 
National Car Owner Eatoomy 
Teed Every car owner or member 
Of bis &mily eUgible! AU you 
need do is take a short drive, nudee 
an tnttrescing test, write a simple 
f^ort. No cte... no obligation. 
Come in today. . '
694
11 1 ^ 111 1 'M' 11
HUDSON USO WllfiS TOP VALUE 
M EVfIT POPUIAI KKE OASS 
miDSON Tirrulssi . $769 o»s
lUISONSix . . . $934 ...«»»
•UbSON DfM . . . $1015 up
laii*i, tf env. ........ ... ....




'.rife. This flag was Down from
iperpbosphate to 'The 
Breathitt county members .. 
homemakers' clubs have been stu­
dying “back savers in the kitch­
en." One wMnan reported that
she had reUeved a ! of chro-
_ .s-urlace of her kitchen Ubie 
7 inches.
Porter Hunt and Ellis Crab­
tree. former 4-H club members, 
recently purchased the first pure­
bred Jersey cows to be taken into 
McLean county in several years. 
Carl Johnson has purchased a 
registered Percheron stallion, and 
several
Used Delco or Ko?K
Crof^^th^igr^nTm^^: lei’’Light piant WillRoberts, head of the agronomy ^ a-u nu j. t iio. ?t xi*
of toe Kentucky Ex- pay Cash. Call Or WritC
" Morehead
field 25 years SBO.










Phone: 91 (Day), 174 (Night)
lx^RTLY?iE^NED°mD
CAREFULLY PRESSED. 
NOW ONLY, EACH. 70c
If it is quality Dry Cleaning you want, we are here 
to serve you with the most m^em equipment money 
r. Give os a trial and you win. be convtnced.can buy
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
(Owned and operated by John WUl Holbrai^) 
MOREHEAD Phone 302 KENTUCKY
flagstaff, raised on a baailon 
nearest the enemy on August 3.J 
These ore waQ-eutitenticated ac­
counts of toe early, though prob­
ably not the earliest, diaplays of 
our national flag afloat and ashore. 
We may nile a little at these 
primitive efforts at nagmaking. 
yet we eairnot forget the pride 
and patriotfaan which inspired the 
makers.
Old Gl^ first floated over 
fortress of the Old World when 
Lieutenant Fiealey N. O’Bannoii. 
of the BCariiie Corps, and Mid­
shipman of the Navy rais­
ed our flog over the captured fort­
ress at Dene, Tripoli, where it 
was flung to the breeze on April 
27, 1805.
on Septembm Ig. 1814. Francis 
Scott Key snv tiie Star-Spanned 
Banner still waving over Fort 
McHenry, at Baltimore, and com­
posed the ^iritid song which is 
now the national anthem.
From time to time slight chang­
es ID the flag have been author­
ized by Congrem. The flags dis­
played at Tripoli and at Fort Mc­
Henry had ^fifteen stars 
stripes., a departure tram the 
ginal thirteen stars and stripes de­
sign. Two new stars and stripes 
had been added when Vermont 
and Kentucky came into the Un­
ion. and our flag was., of that 
pattern from 1795 until 1818.
Realizing that too many stripes 
would mar the beauty of the de­
sign. Congren then authorized a
one sl.nr
being added thereafter for' each' 
state entering the Union.
Gone are the earlier flags of 
colonial days; the ratttesnake 
spreading its coils over thirteen 
stripes with its slogap of defi­
ance. 'Ton't' tread on me:’’ the 
Cra.nd Union Flag, bearing' the 
British c-rosses of St, George and 
St Andrew wljere the white stars 
in u blue field now appear. -An­
chor' . pine bees, beavers and oth­
er colonial flag symbols in infi­
nite variety have vanished, save 
a.' they remain as a part ^f the 
inrian.a in State flags.
Forty-eight Reaming stars, re­
presenting a united nation, shine 
among the fluttering folds of Old 
Glory .IS it passes another mile­
stone on ita march through the 
years.'





itDeesn’t Meet Up Veur KHehen. 
M Sms Time aad Wwfc In Ft*, 
paring Mmls. It RetebM Fowl 
Ftovors and Nmatolilng nwninti
It ts OependaUe and C
K V6U CAN WIPE A PAN BN A 
WHinsitK 9MSS, Amt list 
GS AN EUCTRIC RANCE ARP 
iTwiu UAVE NOMARKe 1 0 Electric cookery is tmich desa- er than aoy other mediod because it does o«t produce any smudge to blacken pots and pans and m»lr> your kitchen wall^ woodwotk and cuftainj grimy.
Ksxp COOL rKrc summer 
mru ATTIC v£.yT;LAT:oN
You wilt cr.;<;y to'wci room teoiper- 
f. Bnirci ami )-ou':i l>s jbij tu deep c.)«n- 
lorxabiy even on lionai oichu when 
>•00 have atiic ve.itiljoon. Our locri 
minager w.ll be pla.l lo cell )-ou 2 
Sboui u. Sm huB tcHti) .
The range cooking units, oe 
■burners, ■' nude of wire coib or 
metal tubes, are heated witbomt 
ffame by tbe electric curreot flow- 
ieg through theca.
Because it is so murii cleaner, 
electric cookery will save .tou a lot 
ol scouring, setubbiog a^ bun- ', 
dry work.
CHEAP CLECTBIC TIME!




able dtne^for less dun 32 » year <u»d 
requira practically no aneniinn. * ' 
a teal conveoience in anybody s b
Let as give you a very ioteresB-, 
ing free demonstration of elecaSe 
cookery and expbin how easily; 
you can enjoy ifpjnany advantage. 
We scUHo^ornrand IToftogiem* 
rangesNnd lixral dealers seUjlber 
standard makes.
BUY NOW AND YOU WIU.
HELP PUT MEN TO WORK
TjKENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
E E CURTIS, Manasrec
I
THE UOREHEAD INDEPENDENT Thnrtday Mbratog, fane 1 1^.
Lump Som Benefit‘CHURCH news
Qaims In Kentucky BAPTIST CHURCH BseU Kuee. PMtw
Total $i500,000=~;E.;ir
Evening Service (Wed.) 7:15 p.
Continuing to speed up its mett-
procedure in approving' 
lump-sum benefit claims under 
the oid-age insurance provisions 
of the Social Secunty Act, the So^ 
dal Secunty Board announced to­
day that 134,297 claims have been 
certified representing 4H million 
dollars. In Kentucky alone, 1,678 
claims were paid up to the end 
d April, according to Regional 
Director G. R. Parker, and 
number of claimanta is rising 
steadily as more persons become 
eligible for lump-sum claims and 
^ere become aware of .their eli-
“Eliglble claimants." explained 
Mr. Parker, "are workers wbo 
have reached the age of 65 since 
January 1, 1937. or the heirs of 
those who have died, irrespective 
of age. The amount of the lump­
sum paymen’ is 3 u per cent of 
the toul wages up to ^.OOO 
ceived m one year from any
avera'ge lump-sum paid 
I April was more than S34. 
which represents a steady increase 
in .the average lump-sum pay­
ment since January w
CBteTlAN C 
R«s?Arthiir 1. HURCH
ChristiSl Endeavor....6:30 p. t
.536.58.
^en It was)
The steady rise is due 
io the increasing amount of time 
“o^pee January, 1937 and the con­
sequent building up of greater 
v.age credits upon which the 3*- 
per cent is based. At the present 
f me only lump-sums are pay- 
. Die, but beamning in 1942 month- Pearl 
'V reOrement benefits wUl be paid to 40
PILGRIM HOUNSSS CHURCH 
REV. CHAS. L. ODEN. Pastor, 
Sunday School—8:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship—U a. m.
Young People s Service—7 p. m. 
Eiangellstic Meeting—7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting Thura.—7:30 p. m.
Interest is increasing in the Sun- 
cay School and other services and 
last Sunday there was a good at­
tendance m Sunday School Let us 
keep up the interest. Souls are 
getting saved for which we are 
giateful. The midweek prayer 
meeting has been a source of real 
blessing to all who attend. ,
Let every reader remember the 
tent meeting that will begin June 
19 to July 3. . Rev. Jesse C. Wil­
liams of Port^houth. Ohio, will 
be the evangelist and Miss Marie 
Holmes, of Ashland, Ky„ will be 
the singer for this meeting.
Please watch the announcements
As a result of demonstrations 
last year. Harlan county farmers 
are making their first purchases 
of commercial superphosphate.
applied 10 tons
______ _ of grass, and L. G.
...____ who have earned $2'ooo Moms used 9,000 pounds on ten
cr more in any part of five cal- acres of meadow, and many far- 





are what be mat 
OuU win Jntffg
f,„tr aad KERFS ON FRODUC- 
INC.
U fa Ibe “beM bw“ . • • 
Weerttan
advaotace ef Iba* kaawMga.
<!
...
Boy Walks 6,300 
Miles To School
BORDEAUX MIXTURE
(Continued from page 1)
As they get older, garden \ege- The limber conservaUon policy 
•table plants become more and in effect on the Klamath Indian 
more subiect to the old-age di-' Reservation in southern Oregon, 
seases rust and "bll^t." the term which has been considered a mod- 
used collectively tea the leaf-spots. cl of sound forestry manager 
Due to road conditions, it was and anthraonoees, likely to beset since its adoption in 1910, 
very unpleasant transportation, almost any vegetable in the gar-*brought some 811,000,000 to 
la fact, our bus wasn’t the best den. At the same time, the season Klamath and Modoc Indian own- 
ir. the world. Many a day we becomes sustainedly warm, inter-, ers during the past twenty years,
would have to help Mr. B.. the spersed with sudden showers tol-j The forest is still in a highly pro-
driver, fix a flat tire, or push lowed by steamy, muggy periods. | ducQve state and will probably
bun out of a mud hole. ideal conditions under which the. continue to produce in excess of
' _________________ a ____________I ' AAA ___________ I_____ .tl *i_.ARegardless of the hardships 1 lusts and blights spread, 
went through with during the win-,
ter, I came out of school in the These are spore diseases,___________________ _
spring with average grades, and *(""5 wafted about on even faint the Pacific County, under the State Uw.
also an estimable record of hav- brt-ezes which alighlmg on the Northwest. Like aU ' '
; 8500.000 a year for aU time.
I This reservation is probably 
; one of the oldest Intensively man-
28 Rowan Comity 
Girls Gm^yed (te 
NYA Work Project
Twenty-eight girls between the 
ages of eighteen and twenty-five 
from Rowan county are now sn- 
ployed by the National Youth Ad­
ministration. These girls make 
clothing from material h
by the NYA hir children of adiool 
age. The clothing is distributed 
by the teachers of the county dur-' 
ing the school term. An avoage 
of ninety garments are completed 
each month, thus making it pos­
sible for children to go to school 
who could not have otberwiae at­
tended.
The NYA ia not only « «wrk 
program but also a traming pro­
gram for these youths. They re­
ceive training in various house­
hold arts.
This work is sponsored by the 
National Youth A 
and the Rowan County Board of 
Education. Mr. Robert Salyers^ 
of Louisville heads the NYA work 
in Kentucky.
The girl's project is located 
the Administration Building of the 
Morehead Slate Teachers College. 
The public is cordially invited to 
visit the work room at any time.
VACATION cAmPS
FOR ■OMEMAKRRW-
announced by Miss Myrtle Wel­
don. of the University of Kentucky 
College of Agriculture. They will
666 FEVEK nnt day
Try **Rah-My-TlMi''-Wortrs Bci
J. W. Touch, owner of the Houn- 
Uin PaA Dispensary on Route 32, 
Sandy Hook Hoad, 
claret hit intentions to apply far 
bcense as retail liquor dispenrer 
by the package, located in Rowan
mg walked 1,800 miles to and from 1' egetable leaves. Uterally "bore" 
< , . their way in. • Once inside the
As ttw next school year pro- 
to^k^* iS'^^ad'ot  ̂t^^les
r^lleaf, in tee moist eooteUon they 
I j find there, they multiply rapidly.
nru-e moK. A severe blizzard 
■wept this part of the stote and 
dropped to •'
grow unUl tee entire leave* are 
involved and drop oCt. Loaa of 
leaves is important to sU the 
ve^bles fbr they ere pse'iiuitaa 
fimn. or at least hampered in 
making' starches and sugars, the 
fAjwt components for whichthe 
vegetables are grown.
Once the spores have gained 
foothold, as tt were, nothing can 
be done to stop these diMases, 
but control must bv begun before. 
Accidentally, it was found that 
ATthe end of school yw grapes sprayed wiui a mixture of 
re to I which bluestooe was part, to make 
Hum unsavory to marauding boys,'
way through this blustery weather. 
I would arrive at the bua with 
iddes two iqdiea long frtaen 
to my coat collar. This was a 
time .of waning endurance. As a 
result my beds were frostbitten 
and one stin gives me much trou­
ble in cold weather.
timber, the foreA u under tee 
supervision of the Office of In­
dian Affairs of the United States 
Department of tee Interior. It is 
a matter of record that net a tree 
has been cut from tela magnlfl- 
ceit forest without first having
batn marked by tee axe of trained
total of 3,800 miles hir the two 
I bad also become more
in my Cffod tO gCt an
education.
As the next year drew clom 
things looked brightn to me. Mr. 
M.. a man in my neigbberbood. 
became tee bus driver. This 
ebange sbortened my route, w 
walking, one half, mnif*ng omy 
Uve miles a day, instead at ten.
Mr. M. also drove a mace con­
venient bus, which gave us better 
riding <mnmtinn« than wc bad bad
Qunng tee two previous years.
At tee end ox this year X had 
goo "til— to my walking 
ncorq tnakmg a total of 4,50u 
miles.
Tbe next, and last year, of my 
high school career, was one of 
long rememtaranre n me. 1 was 
a senior, but not dignified, as most 
seniors are. 1 knew 1 had used 
every ounce of energy I poemsmd 
to accomplish my aim.
Mr. M. had moved away caus- 
ing me to take my old tzek of 
ten "»n— a day. At tee end of 
the year I bad accomp 
grand total of 6400 miles of walk­
ing.
On tee tSth day ^May, 1938, 
I received my diploim. which wi—
great and weU-eanied prize.
rrs ALL FRO f6r the 
ASKiNa rrs a free
COUNTRY' AIN'T IT
were freed from grape Week-rot, 
spore diseare. bubsequently, 
thologists determined teat tee 
a copper compound.
respmsibie, that tee sptxes 
prevwted from entering the leaf 
surface, and so perished. Thus, 
tne use of Boroesux mixture to 
-copper plate' plant ussue to dla- 
courage disease spores was bom.
It IS obvious teat, m order 
eltective. the Bordeaux spray 
cover tbe whole leaf. I'o do it. 
the spray must be biWteo into a 
tine mist, ana delivered with some 
inree. A sprayer
Also, the spray muA be 
ly made; tee oumlng power 
bluestone must be propsiy 
neutralized so that oo harm may 
fobage.
tializer is lime, and the propor- 
twns used m Bordeaux tor
vcgeUbles U expressed bj 
formula: 4-4-50. This
pounds of bluestone, 4 of lime, and 
•90 gaUoos of water.
may •-
CARL T^D%R, Mgr.
otter to women in about SO eoun* 
ties a weWc of reersaOcei, music, 
reading, handenft and rest ..
Camps wiU be bWd es teUowsK ^ 
Mountain district. Quicks^ the 
week of July 4; south-central dis> 
trirt.JBkgw; week of July li; 
Pnmyl^district. BUcton, weWb . 
ul July^; Purdiaae region, Co­
lumbus^week of July 25; north, 




I by mi 
i who i
Oairal shampoos. ncaaifitioM sad 
TINTS . . . Wends tWMalo grey: 
into tbe nanaal tOMS at year hair
NtatMy...wfA '
ciAmoi
ittcts Kt {r« by the Gentfal 
r jnit Office, United
Morehead Independent
ready-mixed, needing only to have 
water added after the directions 
on tee package. But, tt may be 
made at home of tee originW in­
gredients, as foUowi:
1. In a glaa or usuhsry «m- 
tainer, dimWve one pound ef Wue- 
stone. by hanging the Wueitone in 
a sack in the upper inch of tbe 
water. This U^"bluestooe stock."
2. Into a sprayer tank, pre- 
terabiy brass, pour nine quarts of 
water, then one quart of "blue- 
stone stock " and then put one- 
quarter pound of screened hydra­
ted lime. Close the sprayer, and 
shake endwise. 10 times, to make 
2^ gallons of 4-4-50 Bordeaux.
Spraying should begin as soon 
as any rusting or spotting Is se«i 
the lowest loaves, and all the
'RfCNMOND ' 
rO THl OHIO!
partment of tee Inter: 
some pubUc-land tran 
decidedly tree.
For instance, the original free 
homestead law of 1863. providiiig 
free homes tor free men. took ef­
fect on the day of President Abra- , „ —--------------------
Lincoln's prociamaUon which' leaves should be covered, both top 
I the Slaves. I and bottom sides In 10 days, tnfreed e sU . 1 ttom------- ------- .
Darnel Freeman, of Beatrice. I moist seasons, or 2 weeks, vmen 
Cage County. Nebr.. fUed the first growth is not so rapid, graying 
entry under this law. and Govern- should be repeated, and in 2 
ment records list his entry as No. weeks again. A fourth spray^ 
1. his proof of residence No. 1. and may pay. depending on .tee val« 
his patent No. 1. all recorded on of tee vegetable to be prot^tete 
Page I book 1, of the General but a program of three spraying is 
t^nH Office. j quite adequate to saving many
Seventy-fmir years Uter, vegetables ""w
DvweO » Cm I ia Vm
a ... nd. Wao aa hapo"
MMt nak lin* mu« hmm a tide wmm 
km. wouU extend eemwmd tn ea iade-
1..-^ p—u ~a«i »to. «I >ki- 11-
—though none could iawgiae thet it wm to 
th» greet trunk line you know • the
Chesapeake and Ohio.
a A* eeriy *i 1839. Caaudlw Ciwt. then Piiad-
pel tj£ the State cd Vtrgiiu*. poiated »
the lx«imae"*»iI«»doi greet impoetance and 
aedared a ooseing oi the Blue lUdge mouni^
By 1847 the valiant .little toed poody 
and impeded by unfriendly intereA*.
none the 1«« made bold plans far i»
would croes the mountain bsriier, with the Ohio 
Kivw B> its goal • • - would extend the line wew
• mlUehnutd.
Q ‘Ridtnwttd to ttaOWor .Beevn weed* fag^thH- 
diiwmxe oi euch an infant bne. But they were
n« to be etopped by RoWk bufiaetence. trou^l.
•otne injunetiona. or lack hinds. Gcantad i| 
chaitoc. they undertodt to extend the rued tp> 
Richmmd—27 mxlee—by no txber meens tbm. 
a euhecripdon of $38400 by individuala!
d AvMse *r snwM... oW... eirity M •. • m<*
0-l«*w <« ten* —a. « brenA 14V
tet. «.rwd reared Aei oA vaUtim fens tto 4^ 
whidi Way fuidM A* ClmaWbi OWe in stl rdo
tires widths puUte ta tto mtresiet twrtton « swem
of Dilliaf 
Mont 'Obtained from the General 
I,and^mce the first lease for
Samuel 1 scases rust and bligbt.
tbe Taylor Grazing Act
Althou^ that privilege wa 
Ipaid tor, tee Information is free.
to tee . di-
About 100 McCradttt county 
farmers wiU grow toanatocs t 
cunnery.
One hundred and ffee aoes ot 
strawberry plants were sW In Har- 
idin county this iprinA
TtiM^? Momiiit. lung 9, 1938. THB MOMaEAP nTOEPENPENT




S0.4 per cent over tlie piecedins
e ia.0 per centBank claerlnga 
under Uet year.
The recent leilee at rains made 
.Jeai condidoia tor tobacco plants, 
pastuTH and meadows. Record
tcewd Shipment Blude Of 
Strawberries Prom Wes­
tern Kentncky
Continued unaeasonably cold 
and rainy waather in practically 
all aactiont oT^tfae country ser­
iously retardedCrktaU buying dur­
ing tbia week, according to reports 
to the D^rtaent of Commerce 
n-om 37 key cities. Just received 
by its lAauisefUe district office,
out or western Kentucky.
A new ten-unit apartment
most of which r
ot 14 to It per cent from the com- 
panhto week in 1937. Wholesale 
actfviUes c^sely fbHo^ the W- 
tan tread in most cases, with 
IwaaelsoM lumishlngs apparently 
one «f the wealth features. The 
New York report called attention 
to «ne bright spot in the wbole- 
e picture—« pick-up in
per cent rented before comi 
lion.
An all-time record was estab­
lished by the FHA insured mort­
gage loans in Louisville, aggregat­
ing $3S9,400.
The new edition of the LouU- 
vUle city directory places 
population at 3S3A42. a gain of 
9.4Be over 1937. Thirteen new 
waQii&sWclss.-Wsrs-lirtetU ara- 
Viding work for 1.920 
with on annual wage of 92.014,- 
180.
Blue mold disease was reported 
tobacco planters in a number 
itlons.
for Ale lower priced type of goods 
fron sectlonj of Pennsylvania and 
Ohio, indicating the poaslbiUty 
of Improvement among the smaller
industries in Utose sectlona.
luulsvUle reported that 
gains in retail trade were record­
ed over this time a year . 
were consi: tently Qihead of 1938. 
The Good of 1937 created abnor­
mal business in this district, re­
developing unusual 
irade. Wholesale houses repealed 
the same situation, with slight im- 
provoemts developing as the 
son ‘advam- w.
Prospect' for Louisville's ftmr 
miUion dollar sli
of sect
Hardin county is securing the 
rights of way for a new 8400.EKM 
Dixie highway project
The Rahill residence in Louis- 
\ille »ld''<ot .$17,500 to Warren
Construction has started on the 
933,000 city building at Paints- 
vLUe, Ky.
A Hunt , concern
Harriase Licenses
dune 3—Willard Riimps, 17. of 
Blaze. Ky., and AmSUza BlcClurg, 
IS. of Blaze, Ky. Killllps U the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips 
and Amaliza a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. OUle McClurg.
June 3—Lones Lewis, 19, Maze. 
Ky., soa of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Lewi!Wis, and JeweU Phillips, 19, 
dau^ter of Idr. and Mrs. Jqe 
Phillips. Blaze, Ky.
June 3 — Samuel Steen. 
Morehead. son of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Sam Steen and Maybeile Good- 
pastor. 19. Morehead. daughter of
.. and Mrs. Ed Gc. ,
June 4_Eugene Barber, 21. 
Grange City, Ky.. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Barber and Altna 
Roberts, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Roberts, Cran^ 
City. Ky.
9um ti^-Ctmeat'BTaaa, •28; SaW 
Uck. son 61 Mr. and Mrs. Beverley
NOTICE OF BIDS Qearfield News 
FOR BUS ROUTES
1 be acce^Bids will ccepted at the 
otOce of .the County Superinten­
dent’s office Iran Uua date until 
July 2, mg. at twelve o'clock 
noon, for the following describe 
bus routes:
Contracts will be -warded for
Cloe Bfarle CsadB 
Bas Party
Mr. .and Mrs.. Everett Caudill 
entertained their fiye-year-old 
daughter. Cloe Marie, and her lit- 
Ur friends with a birthday party 
June 3.
twe yMT period. Bidv to be made 
ton a basts at nine months per 
year and to be accumpatued by 
fifty deposit m cash >
emtified dieek. Tlie bidder agrees 
to abide by the ruk-s and regu­
lation of the County Board of 
Edticatioa regarding the opera­
tion of school buses. (Copies of 
may be obuuned at the of- 
fi3fi *of ■ 4hW' Cetmty StiperiiitEn* 
dentJ.'Blda WIO be accepted foru x 0  . a TS-Beveriey.u iin. ——
.Brooks, and Marie Caudill, 20. | the following routes 
Oearfleld, daughter of Mr. and ROUTE .\u I
Mrs. Virgil CaudiU..
June 2—Elbert Arvin. 24. No- 
Uuul. Ky., aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Elgin Arvin. and Lyda Walton. 28. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Huston 
Walton.
Boute to furnish iransportaUon 
to all eehool pupils trom Hayes 
Crossing west u> lirn Patton's 
farm and east to iiu- county Ime. 
This route to run un U. S. 60. 
between the above named points'
R i 16 s Conducted S£S£”sd»6i/ 4tum »»-
Fnc^E, C. Elam
fifth section of flood control pro- 
Jecte at Mlddlcsboro. Ky. . „•
A contract was let for 939.389 
for graveUng surfacing a EUiott ^ me ot Mon 
county road.
A contract at $772,834 was let 
for 7J miles of divided lane con­
tract in Fayette county on the 
tington. Ky., high-
Funeral services were held tor 
L. C Elam, of White Oak. Morgan 
18. at his home- He 
torgan county’s old­
est citizens. He would have been 
88 in July. Mr. and Mrs. Elam 
their sixty-four wed- 
May 8. E Kding J 
Eiam
Ject brigb(.:ned as union leaders way. 
agreed not to atop work because j Hoge-Montgomery Shoe Com-




W. a... . CM.*tot« Lta. V 
CASKETS. TUHBHiraB. ROBES, 
sen-7 AND DRESSES




. buy Deney*s PMIfnB BSBT 
ODCKK KT. U. S. Approved and 
PuUorura tested, year of
steady flock imprevemeat. Free
t in Prank-ery, etc., at the pl- 
fort Ky.. to the General Shoe C«-
____  NashvUlc..
-,.idi ais# leased the real esUte 
for ten years. Full-time operation 
is planned.
WiwUfinga at the Mengrt Oxn- 
pany. Louisville box and wood 
piodncts manufacturer 
in April than for
The Axtoo-Fisher Tobacco Co„ 
Loulsvnie, reports gratifying in­
crease tn cigarette sales in May 
over ApriL
Coannerce on the Ohio river 
reached an aR-time record dur­
ing 1987 with a total of 5,500.000 
tons, an- increase of 175.000 tons 
over 1988. The heaviest gains were 
in gasoline and oil. sand and grav­
el. forest produets, cement, whia-
of Clearfii 
The Reverend Harlkn Murphy 
and the Reverend J. F. Wallers 
conducted the services.
Mr. Elam Is survived by his 
wile, Frances, nine t^tildren. 
grandchUdren and great-grand- 
chUdren. They are; Mrs. F. M. 
Conley, Wenatdjee. Washington; 
S. S. Elam. Lexington. Ky.; Mrs. 
W. A- McClure. Rerdin. IlL; B. J.
Lexington: W. L Elam, 
Floreis; E E Elam. Clearfield;
Elam. Lexington: N. 
F.inm, VesTLiberty, and McKinley 
Elam. Lexington.
Funeral airs
died by Ferguson. Funeral Home.
It has been said that the Elam 
family waiLone of the few. famil­
ies in the state to have six chil- 
UviBg. each more than 50 
I of age. There are 78 in 
the foimly inciuding grand chil- 
drmi, great grand diildren and 
in-laws.
:. wtam built a new home
was dsM Bf an «>
courthouK at PsoIL Ind. the 
cords being saved.
The Black Mountain coal o 
Just east of Harlam Ky.. 
Ip^a damage of 9150.000 eansed 
by toArecent Ore there.
WEL-KUM-BNN
THE HOME OF RED IW BEER AND 
GOOD E ANtS




Hade by an old-time master distiller
Sold by leading dispensariM 




pits to their home:
ROUTE -\0 2 
Baldemaa-Nichol I 
Route to furni!.ti transportation
RapidJkselopment 
Of National Forest| 
Laid To Hanning *
During the present analysis, dv- 
• 275 jobs have been listed i
' Schools
uses, acquisition and 
generaMdminietrettoB. The com- 
plete^^lans are indicative of the 
j amount of work which will be per­
nor'formed by the 180 persons em- 
I ployed in supervisory, clerical and 
' stenographic positions.
_____________________ ,......... at' The plans must include the em-
ed and all had a good time. Those th* Forest Service offices in Win-! Payment of the CCC enroUees in
present were: Clara CaudiU, Hei- Chester for the next fiscal year’s ; the six camps located on^the Cum-
Faulkner, Joe Stewart, Mary! work beginning July 1. to be done' berJand National Forest Ap-
ce BarndoUar, Georgia Crager.' by the Supervisor and his staff proximately 700 enrolTees must be 
..«rma Jane Crager, Cora Lee | and the rangers and assistant ran-, kept busy for 240 days during 
Gregory, Gl«uia Lee Whitft- Lo-; gers otf Cumberland KaUonal For-; 'he coming year, or nearly •■300,- 
retto Crager, Irma Jean White, icst. it was annoui/ed today by 000 man days' of employment 
Jack Faulkner, Junior Davis Har-'Forest Supervisor R. F. Heming- must be mapped out. The work to 
cid CaudUL Jimmie Faulkner and. way. ' be done by the CCC wiU be large-
Gary Collins. ! Each year. Just prior to July 1. Iv comprised of the construction
County
Plans are being completed
ice o fices ii
fiscal
pof roads, triephone fines, nr* tow- 
lyze the work load for the coming' ers. timber surveys 'and the sup-
Articies made from wood by 
Breathitt county 4-H club mem­
bers include a split blrcb bassl-
many Biee gifts.
• • • ' ^ear and make plans for the carry- pression of forest fires.
Btorgie Stewart spent last week ,ng out of this work. The plans ^ --------------------------
visiUng her grandfather at Far-.reveal some interesting facts and 
usually Indicate that there is more
Mae Stewart, who has been at-1 fire control, timber management, 
tending high school at'Haldeman, work to be done in the protection
tending the Radio Engineering. personnel. Irn-btter contest .
school at Muncie, Indiana, has re- __________
turned home fiH- a vacation. He] 
plans to return to school in Sep­
tember.
The Clearfield Women's Club
7 l
ield I
pupils living on Big Perry 
eluded in toe Haldcman Consoli­
dated School Disiriii Tlus route 
to b*gi" et the InicrsecUon of the 
Waltz-Cranston Road and go to the 
Haldeman Consolidated school and
June 2. The purpose of this c.__ 
is to do good for the Clearfield
lu^iity.
.Mrs. Lela Collins was shopping ] j 
in Ashland June 2 and 3. I
Mrs. Maime Earley has returned I 
heme after a two Weeks’ visit with 
her father, who'^is very ill. She 
reports that his cop.^itioD is very 
serious.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval CaudiU, Dan 
Dyer and Maxine Dyer were visit­
ing in Col
return.
ROUTE NO. 3 
Ante Taong Highway
Route to furnish transportation 
for high school pupils only from 
Hiram Eldridge's >iore at Shar­
key to the boundaries of Ae More­
head ConsoUdaled School District. 
'This joute to run uu the Sharkey 
Road and the Alliu Young High­
way. transporting pupils 
Mordiead Consolidated School and 
return.
ROUTE NO. 4
I, Ohio. last week.
w A Have YOU 
^ ,1 seen this?
« ago, eons 
slfoftoah
Route to furnish transportation 
t» all high school pupils troip 
Rainey to Fanners and More­
head. AU first and second year 
high adwol pupils between Ramey 
and Fannars to be transported 
Uie Fannars Seboe^; the third and 
fourth year pupUs Uving between 
Rainey and Farmers and those 
living in the Farmers District and 
aU bi^ sdwol pupils living be­
tween toe FeEiiieiB District and 
CoMnlldated Di»-
iria
Christ rince he vr of toe Church of
CcBilmied Interest in 
types of breeding ewes for re­
placement purposes in Kmhieky 
and tar the building of Ctocks in 
sections where sheep are not now 
has caused the Collage
ef Agriculture of toe University 
cf Kentucky to arrange a series 
of and ewe fairs for the
period of June 14-24.
Various types of western 
suitable to
together with their lambs and toe 
rams that tired toe iambs, and 
fleeces, will
Route to tumMt transportation 
to grade and high school pupils 
as follows:
a. To transport all third and fourth
yenr bi^ pupils between
Alaston' Conns and Staffords 
place and Pattya Lick to More­
head and ratom.
b. All high scawM pupils between 
Pattys Lick and Rodbum 
Morehead and return.
All grade and high achool pu- 
pUs in the Rodbum sub-distnet 
to Morehead and return.
ROUTE NO. 8
at toe Kanaaa Agri 
cultural Collage. wOl disenas sbeep 
caiNng and the produettoa of hay 
pasture and other crops lor toeep 
Plans are being made to ac­
commodate at........................
at toe meeting i
fresn Tennesme and other states. 
The meetiiigs will be at Lexington.
Monticelio, June - 
June 18; Leitdifield. 
Elktirn. June 23.
BardwriL June 24. All i»etiagt 
wUl begin at 10 o'clodn
URCHI <aSATKR USE
or fCGB AT HOME
be quick to utilize.
Greater Use of eggs at home is 
recommended by the home eco­
nomics department ot toe Uni­
versity of Kmtucky College 
Agriculture. One to three eggs 
day are nut too many for the 
normal person. atR will help keep 
children healthy and growing. All 
children who get plenty of milk 
and eggs are not in much danger 
of having rickets, says the home 
economist
Eggs an rich in pHpsphorus and 
in iron, and have some calcium. 
It is pointed out that eggs and 
milk have long been used in the 
diets of persons who have been 
ill and- for those htfving digestive 
disturbances. Usually they a 
completely and easily digested.
The home economics department' 
lares that eggs that an hard-' 
and then finely matoed an 
ily most easily digested, fol-
CULTIVAVION GO<m
FOE TOUNG TREES
' To get best results with young 
fruit trees, cultivate the oachard 
in summer and sow rye and vetch 
as winter cover crops. So says 
a report of tests being made at 
the Kentucky Agricultural Experi- 
-ent Stetiem.
Young peach and apple trees 
gnw better and produced mon 
fruit when cultivated during the 
summer than did trees on similar 
land sowed to sweet clover or. 
lespedeza. Apple trees on sum-
ROUTE NO. 5
bushels per tne; those in toe 
sweet clover plot 8 1-3 bushels, 
and where lespedeza was grown 
only a UtUe mon than 3 bushels. 
When sweet clover or lespe- 
deza was sowed in a young or- 
chhrd the trees stunted,
whereas cultivatfon during sum­
mer tended to stimulate growth 
as well as yield. For matun tnes. 
cultivation‘until about Jhne I and 
then seeding to korean lespedeza 
gave satisfactory results.
Route to tumMh trail
to all pupils wUhin ton Elliottville 
consolidated district and ail first 
and second year high school pupUs 
from Pattys Lkk to Elliottville and 
trom Maswn Coons to Wagoners 
Ston, thence to Stafford's place, 
thence to EUtottvlUe and return. 
ROUTE NO. 7
Route to tumish tnn^rtation 
to all high school pupils between 
the.Uduag River Bridge at Yale 
and Monbead ConaoUdated School 
District to toe Uorefaead High
School and return. This route 
operate over the U. S. Forest Trail 
between these potots. (NOTE: The 




Gilbert McIntosh seeded 100 ku- 
dzu plante In gullies on bis EstiU 
county farm.
Even though pastun was extra 
good, three-fourths' of the lambs 
ADen county an receiving 
grain.
U. S. Sparks





____  _ their
budget to can tbr this itew route.)
The Board raMriras the right to 
nject any and an bids foj causes 
deemed suffidatt by them. Their 




At a receit eonteence bald in 
Prague, at which France, Germ­
any, Poland. 3rugoslavia, and 
ikla wen represented.
Yugoslavia. Pola^ and Czech­
oslovakia tentatively agreed to re­
duce toeir hop pc^uction by 30 
per cent, according to a report to 
the Louisville District Office of 
tne Commerce Department At the 
same conference n was also tent­
atively agreed that German areas 
devoted to hop cultivation will be 
limited lo about 20,000 acres, while 
willFrance v U mantsdn cultivation
Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank our many 
friends (or their kindness 
help during the recent illness of 
our husband and father. Especial- 
soft cooked eggs and last ly we want to thank the ministers, 
by raw eggs. Raw eggs are not John N. F«-guaan Funeral Home, 
more easily diested than ^ookad and toe people tont sent flowers, 








1936 REO 1V2 TON ntUCK
1936 CHEVROLET U/i TO^ TRUCK









was^ get away from this house 
which seemed to be occupied by 
lunatics.
•■Oh. no you don-tr 
It was the voice of the butler. It 
reached him clearly, so firm and 
loud it was. despite the fact that 
Grosvertor creeping up on him. had 
I clamped down on his head, a bas- 
I ket filled with flowers.
-Thought you'd get 
you-’ Trouble with you sneak 
thieves is you don't think quH*."
Grosvcnor was backing him 
across the room. He held him 
firmly with one band and man­
aged with the, other to get the 
Wade looked cautiously around: telephone, 
the room. He drew a long breath. | -police Headquarters, quick.
He was alone, at last. Where he, shouted into the phone and thM 
ran—what awaited him at the end ^ Rawlins who was making an 
attempt to wrench himself loose: 
"Take it easy ... You haven't ’ 
Police Headquarters*' Send m 
once—"
Jerry dashed into the room a: 
took the phone from Grosvenor 
"What's going on here," she de-
to"This — person was trying w 
make a £el-a«my." "al<>
Mrs. KUbovrae. agaiivt the 
wiabes of ber family. Hlw a 
habit of taking in tnmpa. Am­
brose. who had been ebaaf- 
feor depart* with aU the ail- 
ver. When Wade Rawlins, 
shabby and stranded, beeanse 
his rickety old car has failea 
Into the ravine, appears, she 
tnsiats. despHe his protests, 





for g66 just 
cents more. Customers are your 
best asmU: lose them and you lose 
vour B^ess. 06« is worth three or 
four times as much as a Snbstitate.
THB MOREHEAD INDEPEKDENT, Thargday Monrfng, June 9.1988.
■1
“Oh!—rm iuit waiting for your 
Yeo wM- I'm the new
chauffeur."
"Why so you are. Y«i mu« 
pardcm me. but I'm wniried about 
the rooes. Do you lo 
about what to do for poor flowers
you saw. He's our new tramp. 
We re bound to have at least one 
around the place—you know mo- 
I've appointed myself
ludge of who stays and who 
> stays. And now—"




ought I could trust 
you." Jerry said sadly"And I ■
eiucki
Wade.
Then into'the phone: “!'«« 
thank you. We dont ne^ _ any 
poUce today. Just a mista
removed the basket from 
ade’s head before she answer^, 
makes no difference what
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from
THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY.




s Daily Or At The FoUewtng Stare*: 
AQen’g Meat Market 
dearfieU Sop^y Company
CADILLAC LASALLE
“EVEKTTHING IN USED CABS”
e good things 
Wade tbrmgbt, whe^ he had fin­
ished dreaalng and looked at 
self in the Rurror
Now. at last, he could telephone 
He walked to the door and opened 
il to sure Grosvenor was not
listening. No one was there. • 
turned to the i*one and asked 
a New York number.^ When the 
connection was made, an anxious 
voice asked him "here he was. 
Anxiety tamed to irr.uuon when 
Wade answered that he •••-
"Perhaps they bava tae ttnip;' 
"What a dell^tful word. What 
would you prescribe?"
Wade who had a love, if 
much knowledge, of flowers felt 
time to be serious and 
suggested that 
gardener would know what to
••3h-h." said Mrs. Kilbourae. 
"He-U probably hear us. I think 
he is a spy. In fact I intend 
to write President Roosevelt about 
It and ask his advice.
Wade managed to hold back the 




May Be Resi^ Of 
Latest Invention
putdisher
can be manufactured for as
basis, providingmlume ptoduc- 
tion is great ^ugh. The 25-cent 
scale could be reached on a con­
tract for a mlUton, he claims.
‘The home reproducer occu- 
a space about nine Inches 
and five Inches square. It 
can be connected with any radio 
er through a device that
_ Intevlew w«h WIIBam G. B. 
ntA, an tav«tor of now. of ■ 
device that win give to users, in 
a limited extent at least just 
such service-as this pubUealion 
had in mind when IWieein re­
ferred .to wes pstoted.
At this distance there should 
be DO alarm regarding the effect 
of the new devte upon new^j 
poperi, though if commercially i 
successful the new invention may 
be another competitor for news­
papers sb4 the radio in the ad- 
vertlaing field.
Following are excerpts from Mr. 
Brown’s article in Edltm' and Pub­
lisher:
•‘According to Btr. Flneh. this 
system is the cheapest sound re­
cording device ever invented. 
NPtrspapers can buy a master re­
cording machine for 1.000 or $1.- 
500 which wlU produce the visible 
sound track. From the visible 
sound- hnek a ptato is matta to 
be inserted in the reguUr news­
paper makeup. The time con­
sumed is practically negligible. 
taking only time to change audible 
impulses Into visual signs on pa­
per. The sound track is a minia- 
, tur* version of the picture pro- 
. duced in an oacillogra^ by talking 
into it. or in other words, a very 
wavy line.
"A fuU page of comics can be 
told in sound by use of one Inch 
the I
proximatcly IM Itaes can be prinU. 
edtnonetocb. With much ware 
exposive equl^nent. Mr. TlnA 




•|«7 space for sound trick. Ap- ^ qolUr.
reporters with recording machines 
covering important court hearings 
and speeches. Then retuming to 
the office and pUying the record 
ovee whHe they *wrttt tMlf story.
It is a new aid to accuracy
"Mr. Finch Intends to demon- • 
strata his invention during the 
American Newspaper Publishers' 
Association cooventioo in New 
York —The Typographical Journ­
al. pubbcatlon of I. T. U.
Traii8*er Of Deeds
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reeves to 
Qda MesKr, lota in Morehead. for
rrtfaps youVm take my wort 
for it—although why you shouW 
1 don't know—that 1 didn't, u 
not it is your privilege to have 
e searched I wiU n
“.iNr.™°wK„=h ,.U. AU. u.--' »
U. ... ou. o<jv.u ^.11 « >" W
here."
grautude for you! Mere nigni: wa -
JJSL' rt ...... -you have a different b 
known and you try t
Many years ago it was the good 
fortune of of those still with 
us to have been spectators and 
listeners at a demonstration of the 
first phonographs put on the mar­
ket, and they may recall the oft- 
repeatad sing-sopg catch phrase 
of the demonstrator. Talk to the 
phonograph and the phonograph 
will talk to you.” Ini 
{for a snaU fee. of course) shout­
ed into an <r.'eraized funnel as the 
demonstrator slowly tumefl^ 
crank on the device, and after a 





•^hy^y^ speak like 1 it I
well, not the way most of stuff l^er r.m
tramps do. If you did, 1 might left now. Why. 
relent and let you go. But now 
I'm determined. Y^’re going to 
stay right here. *ou'U see a 
difterent life and you wiU give 
uo h*i«g a hobo. Here. Grosve- 
„Sr. if, all settled. Now take 
him over to bis quarters, see 
that he has a ra*or, soap, every­
thing. And fldi oat the uniform 
which iieeiest to flttinc
him. Wen. what are you waitlBg 
for?'
duction of the speaker’s words.
ttiat toere's em.ugh materita 
here lor one of tho.e irilo» af- 
fairs. Be a good psi and let 
off this time. I'U Keep in touch 
with you. In fact 1 U bej^ 
you some tkne. bui that tinie la 
deflnUely not tonioi.ow 
Jerry had rushed to 
as If feartng to be uie te
FOR THAT FAMOUS
•"bnly to say. Mlm BUb«ii«. 
that rm leaving. /fhU is too 
much."
.-You'll leave when 1 say you 
may go and not one minute be- 
lore."
Grtwvenor looked as if be 
about to deliver a lecture on h« 
constitutional rights, but he had 
Just muttared wmething about in­
voluntary labor, wbra J«^ in^- 
ruptad to ask. pointedly, if 
would be Decesmrr lor bet 
eel in toqA with his first wHe 
A look terroc was on to 
face, one of triumph on J^ a 
“He’s sort of a Wga^ 
id in explanation to 
GrtwveDor, as one who knew 
wdien he had gone down to de­
feat. started, tor the gantei. mo- 
tioning Wwle to follow him. He 
seemed deep In thought as 
crossed the garden, muttering that 
he would never forgive himself. 
Wade asked if be meant because 
be was a bigamlst-at least "sort" 
of one.
"I was not referring to that.
I meant for preventing your es- 
cape ”
Tton’t >yoc like tramps?”
“J try desperately to love sU 
of God's creatures, hut I never 
did like tramps, and since I have 
Uved here, I loathe them, one and
CrwveDor, despite bis feelings, 





^ to be having ififfifultr 
(teeidiiig what she would w 
Marian who bad drifted in after 
ber Mhed her il she was anx­
ious to make an 
Herbert Wheeler She mid tt»t 
she didn’t know that be would be 
at the club. She had told Mm
she would not have k 
bun.
"Yes,” said Marian 
toning in—heard y«i *y 
wouldn’t marry him today,
You Aould have said you never 
would. ‘Thai would have made
'^ty'^red bm to leave her 
room »**d for answer Marian " 
tcred over U. the window.
Jerry took up the P**®** ^
.if^ Groevenor to have Wtale 
end the,car waiting in ten ndn-
com. tm-
cried. “Who s that out to the gar-
^Probabiy the gardener. B’s 
a Ingl^t person to be a gar-
“I guoa I know the : 
when I see him. Tto 
why if* the new
rem&cent of the mumbling voice 
^ the bottom of a welL 
Much has happened since thoee 
early dayx
Going back several years, re­
ference may have been noted in 
these columns (The ’Typogn[ducal 
Journall to the pocsible invei
device which would give the 
tired businessman the hl^igbts 
of the iwws without more effort 
on the pert of the Ustener than a 
mere touch of a wall button near 
the bedride.
BeadlBg the report of Robert 
U. Brawn in Editor and Publisher 
of March 6 it would appear that 
the arrival of such a device is 
near at band. Ur. Brown reports
*pie-and-span
Rawlins uw. In a few minutes 
he had assembled everything ne­
cessary to enable the dirtiest 
tramp to look well groomed. A 
shower, a shave, a sham^. clean | want?”
you wouldn’t 
believe it could be toe same per­
son. now wrtild ydu?"
w,nd Jmr -
!«■ at the window. -
Mrs. Kilbourae was below clii 
from the tatehes. 
not recognize Wade either at












“Good moraing," dm said. I 
don’t think we’ve met brfore, have 
we? Is there anytfatog that you
4'' 'V M
- W i J.
CURT’S TRANSFER 
Phone 279
Day and Night Service .i,.
ZIrinting
rivhere is nothing that speaks more^rcibly than 
^ prints words which have that degree of neat-y 
ness and stability found in fine printing. The Ind^ien- 
dent Publidiing Company has a complete job printoig 
department where every form of fine indu^tn^ prmt- 
in^ is done. .
Recording..^
p very week recording the happenings, the business, 
^ the interesting and constructive feature of a live 
and growing community. Breathing the life ot progress 
-and typifying the work and thoughts of the people it 









, __________ ttt* CM* of
I Cbm. T. BMt MgaiDtt Jcba tewt- 
I InA in di^t court lut wmk;
I the pUlatltt wu awarded Mte doU 
laraodcoeta. Beat daimed tan par 
I cent of the aelUnc price tor belpliK 
I juwUoff dlapoaa of a hone. In 
, uother caea Kejr n A. T. Mar- 
■>»«n waa awarded |IM and eoeta 
' tram dM dctaidaot, Coieman Wacs 
teed, is their trial temWapinoomr 
Mr labor and tobacco. WartoM 
Hied i| counter-claim to the wit.
OIHe m-The family of iud«e 
and Mra. a W. K. WoUford bald 
at tiMir rwlHmrt on 
ia«t Mala Street raecstly at 
vhkh every mam her of the fanl- 
fljL ehUdres. and grand-chfldran 
were pceawt and went moat of 
ib* day. The cfalldrmi are an 
nmrried and hava homea of their 
own.
land. Ohio. Mra. Mabel Jacoba, 
Ky^ VlrsU EL WoB- 
tord, bii wile and daughtera, Joyce 
Ann and Betty Jonc of Mor^ead, 
Paul K. Wolfford. bla wile end 
Paula Kay. of AWland, and Mr. 
and 'Mr*. E. B. WoUtord and two 
, George Berriaod and Joe 
Donald of HltcUna, Kyi .
paared In the Mt Sterling Advo­
cate e itatement tbat I was.— 
hoaerad guait at a dtnner glv 
by Davia Turiey in booor of Son- 
tor Barkley.
Thh i* not true and wu placed 
hi the paper M a Joke. I wu 
preunt at die upper but It ww 
not a Barkley upper. It wae, 
1 thought. Juat a gathering of 
frlr~^ Mi bowavo*. -E -do 
cat a poUtleal upper U wfll be 
one In hdoor of Oovoaor Albert 
Cbeadlcr, the
People and Spots in the Late Wews|
■ eiiiiliiiil' Mnr Mery Alice ana *0 uu» un«« -w*,. 
Tba™«lnn«. ot <5^
•t the Genfcral Hoepitel in Porto- - .
s wax Bocmes right beck at any 
j_ (g th»»w in ennored cars
Kutaeaw dnied.thu.
1 O iw i um r na
moutb, Ohio. May 20, after a short 
of one day. Sl» wu 34 
yeara of age and luves to mourn 
her death her huat^
and Mrs. Luke P. WoUford. end 
gan^iter, Jean Maria, of Oeve-
AUTO LOANS
S1S.M i» $*WM 
AKT YBAB MAKB OK HOfM
1. lla. liilir -u
*. Bead Car Selu PlaaeoeJ 
g. Bint and Se'.esd Mertgagu 
g. Cu li Only tiurttr 
f. Cu Deu Nat Ha»« U ha 
PMd Pu le Oat Uiklieit
Gaar»i«7 Fteuee 0», lae. 
262 Eut Mgin St
Dcet United Statu Senator fram 
Kentucky.
I always have been, am 
and always will be foe “Happy” 
Chandlu. When he gou to WaU- 
Ington u United Stotu Senator, 
and he la going. I will be the 
proudest man In Kentucky.
I am publidilng this to'ucieet 
this wrtmg impression smoni 
msny peo|de, and I eu sorry that 
s«ne frisnd hu sought to hurt 
me end my food end loyal and 
-Oeloved friend. “Happy” Chend- 
ler with such a Joke.
I have known Governor Chand-
five-doUer bUl end a grut . 
smUe. and if everybody knows him 
as weU u I do everybody wlU 
vote for him—John Petra.
m
jiin-Mi, mree Ol wmn auiviw
ner—BITS. C. B. Whitcomb, BethM, 
Ohio, and Mrs. Btto Bates Jack- 
son and Mrs. B. C. both
of Salt Lick.
------ son, Howard —
mer. 'two daughters. Betty Max­
ine and infant, Mary OpaL- her 
mother and father of Eadston. 
-- r.. four slated. Beulah and Pearl 
... Eadston. Mrs. Recie Cooley of 
Brinegar. Laura Coaly of Big 
Perry, three brothervHMn Frank, 
and Level of Eadeton.
OwtogsvfOe - Mrs. CaroUne 
hing Bates died at her home at 
Sali on SitiK&y. May TF. at 
the ripe old age of M years. She 
had bean in eeemuetively good




on of Hansvillc. liM..dSfle^ and wti'a




u i c avwvwv«7 v>~» 
bealto until a month ago when 
she suffered a paralytic stroke.
She wu a daii^ter of William 
and Sarah Ann Mynhler Kring. 
bom February 22. 1843. She wu 
united to marriage to the Ute 
jOM^ K. Bates October S. 1887
ismed Kick-a-Poo. m their
Under the terms of an order in 
CouncU recently published in Can­
ada, the requirement that aQ rum 
imported tote tbat country be cer- 
HfW as having been manufact­
ured tar at least two years hu 
been removed, according to a re­
port to the Louisville District oti- 
ice of the Department of Ccaamer- 
ce. The order stated tiiat Inasmuchram B w*»pfodncBd tnOD  ̂tte
importation tbueof would not 
cempate with domestic dlstfUtos 
and further more it is no longer 
the pratice of rum distlUers to age 
rum,the requirenent dtould ^re­
moved. The order also stated that 
ttie two-year age requirement
might tend to «   “■*
of rum.
try us for prices
and
quality in our 
MERCHANDISE
WE CARRY ALL THE BRAKDS
s & W DISPENSARY
CASKEY BLDG. MAIN STREET
GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE
TUBES TESTED FREE. ANALYSIS OF YODK 
RADIO FREE WrraOUT OBUGATION.
SCIENTIFIC SERVICE ON ANY BIAKE OR 
MODEL RADIO.
QUICK ON|:-DAY SERVICE. 
full line parts and TUBES CAKHIED IN 
STOCK. ^
GEARHARTS RADIO SERVICE
Han PniMlngr Fairbanks, SU
EACH AND 
every Week
To Be Awarded Every Saturday At 3: P. M. 
By The Morehead Mearchants Association
SATURDAY, JUNE 11, ON CORNER OF MAIN STREET AND COUiGE BO™
^ AWABD OF CASH PBMS BtGIVFS TO.SHOPPBIS TO SmOATO ™
TO GET YOUR COUPONS. BOlOHi OF WWMG nCKBI MUSI BE ON _____ _
.. .
i ICReiS KXIVKU ......... ..................................... ....................
BLAIRH "BANKRUPT" STORE
THE BIG STORE
BIG STORE FURNITURE CIWFAjrY 
F«IMEBS PRODUCE COMPANY 
ECONOMY STORE
REGAL GROCERY______
A. R MeHNNEY DEPT. STORE
M. F. BROWN GROCERY 











s. s'w. DISPENS.4RY 
alGLES NECT CAFE
PEOPLES BANK
S. L. .ALLEN GROCERY 
COLLEGE \1EW TOURIST CAMP ^ 
J. W. HOGGE 




trail BARBER SHOP 
CinZES^NK
. f
Face Eight THE MORgiraap rKDEPENPEN*!' thiiriaiyitoW.
............. .
Blr. aod Mrs. T. U. R. HaU' 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Haai's parents. Mr.'aod. Mn. Wick
/it Qfrart ITv
Entertain With I Retams Heme
ronnil Party I F~« Hospital
Muees Jane Young. Alice Pat- Philbp Boe K*see. the young
Bier-s home Saturday night. _ | pital in ^, pital in i^exingum ^ 
Prizes lor the amateur hour. beer, for the past- few days 
“local color" contest, and the non- from an operation in
sense rhyme contest covering fr er ti m which he had his tonsils and ade­noids removed. He is improvingt t were w^n oy Janet PatricK^rbara Ann Hogge. noios 
and Joyce Ann WolKord. respe^i nicely.
lively Refreshments were served i - - __ ...
to the foUowing guests; Mr. F. i HaU.
Misses Ruth Fair. Vivian Flood, ‘ , business visitor in Moreneaa
rr/™ womS" N.«u
Doris Penix spent Wednesday „ent to GainesviUe. Ga.. 
vitf^ Mrs. Clel Dillon in Sandy They were accompa^
i Milton, who has been in s^^l 
and Mrs. Franklin BUir at the Riverside MiliUry Academy
and son,Pranklin Pierce, in. ■«sit- there. „ o Mrs
£ “ -™. w.„ v....,., - - I
Miss Josephine Alfrey arriv-ed caudiU made a busitieas mp 
home last week from Louisville cincmnaU Monday, 
where she has been attending, Mr. and Mrs. X. M. R- HalL 
business school for the past term, of Morehead. Misses Katheiw 
Monroe Hogge will ar- coUins^ Helen LeedJ. a"d Mr. 
rive tome Saturday from Lex- Buck Boyd abd M« Evans, 
ington. Va.. where he has been ^ents at the GoUege. were - 
attUding law school at Washing- | MaysviUe Thursday
n n u, no  « u>
K. Le^, of Stark. Ky.
Mrs. C. E. NlekeU visited n. 
Winchester Friday. Her niece, 
Polly Dean Turley, returned home 
with her for the week-end.
Mik Drew Evans, Jr., u visiting 
friends in Pennsylvania this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Worley HaU gnd 
Mrs. John Barker and son. Tal- 
msdge, spent Friday in Huntiiig- 
ton where Talmadge took a treat­
ment at the hoqiitaL 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Niekdl and 
daughter. Virginia Lee. are vis­
iting in Winchester this week.'
Rev., Dawson Dies
one of the princi^X. figures of 
the Aflwriean Folk Song festival 
ever
U1 «»IIU __
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Opp-------------
Leo. Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. PenU attended the
cmninenceBieDi. exrrrtfey-g 
Sharpsburg Friday night 
Mr. and Mri B. F.
cbUdren. Elizabeth. Mari£^ a^
i Pine Qrove.Frances, viuted 
Sonday.
Miss Marian Louise OppenhW- 
..ler visited in .Sharpsburg over 
the week-end.
Mr .and Mn. Alonzo Elam vis- 
lied Mr. and Mrs. Dub Bellamy 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Gary 
Lee Elam, who has been visiting 
here for the past week, returned 
home with them.
MiB« Cherry Falls arrived home .,____en i l l t i - i Saturday from George, Peabodyton and Lee University. ^ Boyd and Evans rema^ Jere at
Asa Adkins, 'i-ho is employed j^eir respective homes for Tenn.. k
—______.j in . AA—.aHth
o-otsV^oranr-Mrrra
ver the week-end. Misses Ella Mae and Mary^
Dr. and Mrs. ^ Adkins and; j.,,* Boggess shopped in Lexmgum
natt /wAiiifc •
by the Kenrad radio factory — 
.. Ky., visited hU par-
jjr. a wirs. naa oo»»'
daughter. Mary McClurg. visited Saturday 
in Huntington. W. Va.. Tuesday. | Mr. an 
Miss Gladys Evelyn Evans wiU.'C e^ir^j'-iJ^.i^id Mrs. C. B. Daugh^--'atLded die graduation exerciseui a is e.,.. «. -o. ..^.-anenoeu -e
arrive Friday from Columbus. their son, J T. from
Ohio, where she has been attend- ] „de MiUtary^adW « 
mg school at Ohio State Univer- ,-ille. Oa. They retumeO nom
.. ... I H.aW-
rABBTHEATRCl5i!^>^^^?^^
11T.STERIING.KY
viue UJ SIKIIU uie auiiuiKu
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Blair.
Miss Leola CaudiU left Sunday 
ui spend a few days In Hunting- 
ton. She wiU leave there Wed­
nesday for Lexington. Va.. where 
wUl attend June Wedc at 
• Lee University.she iU r  W*ashington









I Blair are visiUng tnenos m =>•*•





Held In Wisconsin 
For Mert Ridge
TRIMBLE THEATRE,» ^““7“ cMv«t
MX. STERLING, KY. f^^S^Lidayat Herrington Lake
THURSDAY 
RASCALS 
Jaae Withers Rochelle Hudson
FRIDAY.
DR. RHYTHM 
g Crosby — Mary CarUste
SATURDAY
lAW FOR TOMBSTONE 
Buck Jones
|ers"“«n^enti^ of Bluegmm
'section, group 6. at V
. MAIL US YOUR ORDERS , , ♦ TODAY
the beginning of the 
“Slngin Gntberin ." His authentic 
Gregorius cdiant was recognized 
by the enuaic critics of New York 
City and at New York University 
over a radio broadcast in Novem- 
bu, 1937. ~
The pnll bearers at (he funeral 
were HaU Harris, George McDna- 
iel. Herb Christian. Alvin CaudiU. 
Albert Hunllton. and Levy Whll- 
ako-.
The honomry pallbearers were 
Steve Dawn. Neal CaudiU. 
ry gaiidiii, -wbkh caaam, Arm 
CaudUl. WQUn CaudUl. Sam Fultz, 
AbM Tadtett, Wm. Thomfcerty. 
L. P. Dnmmeron, brothers. &lf- 
brothes and brothers of the 
church.
Funeral arranaemenls were han
a TniniiBmi skuucuw uwui w>« i
the aouth are expected to attend 
this annual event.
I Thoee from hen are: Mra. B. H. 
Kazee, Mra. Roy Comette, Hazel 
Hicks, Clara Roblnaon, Roberta |niCKS v-i « niwimiMi atmcim f
Bishop. NoU Jayne. AUeen Huff \ 
and Clyde H. Smith. ’
RBCHTR3 TSACHRR
TRAINDfO cm
Blits Isabel Radwiae, daughter 
of BCr. and Mrs. V a. Bedwine of 
Sandy Hook, has Just received the 
teacher training certificate fran-------------------MWU
Bethel Woman's CoUeg^ Bopkina- 
vUle, Ky. In her senior year she
g t H ­
dled by rcrgusoo Funeral Home.
Ouf=of-town v-isitors at the fu­
neral were Mr. and Mrs. D. Bates, 
two sons and two daughters-in- 
laws. of North Middletown. Ky.; 
Mr. and Blra. J Amburgey. Ca- 
msrgo; Blr. and Mrs E. V HaU, 
Jean Thomas. Nova
ASHLAND
DRY GOUPS CO. i
was president of die Pt 
• — sodal Clumucuv >...a raembmr of the aata t woBiimi
of the cMS^, iBff a- masbtt «
DelU Psi Omega, natkmal bon- 
crary dramatic organizatlaa. Her 
other activities Inchided the Bap­
tist Student Union and dta Young 
Women's AuxtUery.
I S 1409-14I3 wlWCHESTEH AVE. ]/ J
BRAND NEW WASHABLES! PRICED ! 
(AT A SAVINGS! COOL, SUMMERY |l
-
leacnefs CoUege in NashviUe, 
e ., to spend the summer va­
cation with her parents. Dr 
Mrs. J. C. FaUs.
Harold Blair arrived home last 
week from dental school In Louis- 
U to spend th s mm  with
FOR RENT I
The F. C. Button resi-1 
denee, 10 rooms, mod- - 
em, $40 per month, 
near M. S. T. C. swim.
Styles for sport and 
afternoon wear
r leminasoiiri. j inuiu. .̂ ..w.—
HaU and Lyda Bell of Ashland:
Rev and BCrs C Keeton, of pasMT- jfg. o. g. btcisiiw
5SC15rS;"rr„'iT.;;$10permo^ I:
- •' f E. FROCTOR I:
35 Seniors Hear 
Noe’s Address On 
The Abundant Life
’ Opportnnilie» Dc- 
lim Extent Of 
Jettcr Living 
Thirty-Ove aemors uf Morehead 
State Teachmx CoUege heard
GrasRii«
Icn
■s i; C. Noe. of Beverly HiUs. 
r toad
Funeral services were new 
Mert Ridge, former Blorehead resi­
dent, at his home in Whitewater. 
Wise., May 28. by members of the 
local Adi^can Legion post. Mr 
Ridge died suddenly May 26 at 
the age of 45 years. Mr and Bin. 
Ridge (nee Lyda Amburgey 
Morehead) and chUd were making 
their home in Whitewater at the 
time of his untimely death.
Mr. Ridge is also survived by his 
parmt*. Mr. and Bdrx. Henry 
Ridge, - and several brotBers and 
sisters, besides his witUw 
daughter Eettie Marie.
During the World War.
Ridge was In active service for 
many months. Since leaviiw the 
service he told the positUR as 
athletic coach, in a Texas schooi
h ld for
Calif., forme  jj? the Uni­
versity of Kentncky'n department 
of educatlno speak on -The Abun­










Flock Dot ToBm! 
PiqiM Voiles!
MOREHEAD.-annRn
exercises last Thnniday morning, 
lives. “abundanUy" accord
) the extent t which “be 
__ ____ opportuni­
ties of the worlD.
For be abundant life, a man's 
relation to the world 4 opportuni­
ties should be ‘'both m ^«e and to 
receive, to be and 10 do. according 
to his UmiUtions u( abUi 
lyiost possible for
The Conntr Channisa
-He is Uvine . 
who Uvm t




SUNDAY A MONDAY 
JUNK U A U
Sally, Irene and BTary





uu uv vu<h.u u.
and until about a year - 
audited booka for variaus: 
panics in several states in. the 
south.
i^'abundant Ufe is a life of toye 
—love of luiure. low af bmnly. 
love of art, muiic, poetry, love of 
fellow -------uut. JBBT l u v. IMOU, ip- — -
to race, creed or condition of Ute."
3 in
Two and a half yean agn Mr. 
Ridge was married tn Miss Eyda
SUNDAY . -
COLLEGE SHTSG ; NickeU left Monday
, J-SC.S' N S
MON^T I work on his master s





’Abha Barnard, of ^
• • Miss Helen Holbronk
K a o u uj auaa
Amburgey of BDxlIiswT amk dor 
ing part of this time they made 
their tome in Atota. Ga...toSx* 
moving to Whitewater in Janu-
•n
near persons atcbnd 
BAPTST'HSRa
WEDNESDAY A THtfRSDAY 
TEST PILOT
CM GMilc. Mynia Lor. and 
Spwer Trxey
vlllor 1« MV £1™ S.-
l3?vSSr,VciSSti"S-
Eight Persons from Morehead 
lerft Wemi ,/ednesday luvauujs
tne BaptiM Student Aa»tbly at 
Ridgecrest. N C., which wEU be in
FRIDAY * SATtrSDAT 
JUNE 19 A ar
CotteA Laeci! 
V* Reywi Crapes! 
PMtei VsU«!M * ik 
I • PnOu DdU!
• Tripk Sheen
K • Prteteri Uwm! 
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The First 100'Tiggg






The first aesMB af the Tri- 
State Youth Camp wiU be held 
•on the campus af ChriUtinT Hm- 
mal iBstitate In Onymm Ky.. 
on June 27 » July 3- Touth 
from aU ever the Tri-State re­
gion have already made (dsns to 
attend.
Teachers for the Youth Camp 
include many of the lufahle and 
leading preachers and teachers of 
which this section can boast, as 
wMl as members of tte faculty 
of ChristiaB Normal Institute. 
Subjects which have a cBrect in­
terest to tiie youth ef die nation 
will be taught
AO youtii destrteg information 
are requettfk to write George H 
Pratt, Registrar, at Christian Nor­
mal Institute. Oruyson. Ky.





BUCK JONES ____ _
BOSS OF LONtXY. VALLEY
SUNDAY & MONDAY
Allhooilr I MW to aoTT Sow™ Couitr, 
it by . amilEmivity. I w««t IKIako this ovpoittoBy 
to thank the IWwnta whiMnaed Mt ani »«W lar 
ma in Satu,*,Vi Sf«M EInrtW. 
thna. »ho iiWnil an Tt»m rh^behnU.
An , o» l.*l thin I win h. in Wnnbinttn»~T» 
CnngrosmM. I aball ntrtrw la fallow the ijibwir>- 
af Damonraar aW to aiaialato aay nfffca to, iW aw 
maannr aw 4U Bawarable M M. Vtowtoi. whato I
m Vtm ttm Cilirtngs98c
Arthur Barber Is 
Wiker Of Fifteen 
Dollars Saturday
AgM IkgAfcinr yoo. E «■.
YovrfHcBd.
1 Bght weIgM toay se- 
l talnttolre '
JOB B. BATES Main Floar
I m » man aggear- ^
ir-wTcrs-’TSl
k au toy mvaraL Rtma y
yOEl,M.^.™.l.NBV
Next Drawing To Be Held At 
Comer Main Street And 
College Boalevard
TUESDAY
Arthur Barber won the high 
prize of $15 Saturday afternoon
„. the drawi... — — 




tu n i irwuc-rvk-kkwitoc
The next drawing will be held 
.It the comer of Main Street and 
; College Boulevard- 
I Other winners were: ChoUe Al- 
' frey. NeU HnUan, and E. R. Quin- 
ton, live doUers each; Mrs. Mary 
! Hamm. Mildred --------- --------
fT ju gy IS xj ^ ^ *“ “ 
WILLIAM HALL -JANE WYMAN
SPY RING
, mua wi ...»
iVinceU. Mrs. Ed Wimams. Mrs. 
V Edgar Black, and Anna C Hol- 
^Ijbvook. two dollars «rh Mr,T. • y--—— , DVOOK WO OOUttTS CBt.ll.- -Ain. ' ^ -^I'ciaude Brown, Laura Brown,
PLUS STAGE ACT 'Juanita Lewis. BUine^NickeU. Ha-
Uncle Henry and His Mountaineers 1 -1 T„.
-------- . •■a R. Roten and Rou McClain,ue anirgiu. «»iiciic otietoiuii., R. B m
^ ise|e H/iltar
Notice
' TO CITY TAXPAYERS 
City of Morehead taxes for the 
year of 1937 are now past due. If not 
paid before July 1, the property will





Ashland’s Newest and 
Most Modem Uo To 
Date'Beauty Srion
Nmr UBder Ito mnageman af 
Befen Hm. the farmer agetxiar 
tt Ito -Xn^ Baanty Stog”— 
Uto wffl be baggy ta wefaama tor 







A baanttfnl and 






known M tea 
BeMzty Pwlat-
(HL or lUUP 
Permanent
».50
Par bate Mag 
or abort toir. Ra- 
dnead Jar teM 
monte only
BentilySI
MAIL US YOUR ORDS»3 . • . TODAY
a* ■■
